
The War in China and Japanil
THE SEOFASION OF GENERAL BIIEGEVINE TO THE

REBELS ••• PROTEST OP lINLTAD STATES CONSUL
SEWARD AGAINV TEM IMPSSOII tB atawAito POP.
Hrs AssAsorNA lON —.IMPLY OF TEM OHINEEM
OFFICER:

Erhaßghrti.(?eFt. 3) Correspondence ofLondon Tiniea.3
The proclamation by Lee recital, offering a re-

ward forBurgevine'm assassinatiou, created sostronga feeling of indignation among theresidents that the
consuls of the several treaty Powers resolved to ad-
dress to him a jointremonstrauSe. The document,Which was, I believe, drawn up by Mr. Seward(the American consul, is strongly worded, and to thepoint. After expressing the general'surprise which
the appearance of such a proclamation caused, -it
Saps:

The undersigned see in this proposition a direotdisregard of treaty stipulations.
The undersigned are aware that; according to

American law, ge act of General Burgevine, in
taking up arms fdt theinsurgents, is an offence than
Which none could be greater; but they are also
aware that the punishment therefor, as provided in
the American tislaty. and similarly in all others,
can-only be inflicted by the representative of his
own Government; and, further, that, ware there no
treaties iii existence, he ought only to be punished
according to the rules of civilized warfare.
t The undersigned are agreed in saying that, as re-
garde Gen. Burgevine, the utmost extent to which
you may go is to procure his arrest, and this is true
of thesubjecte of all treaty Powers.

LBB TOOT'di TO THIG 0014SIIL.
We send you a reply. It appears that on the 9th

Of the present moonyou saw in a newspaper a pro.
elamation from us, offering three thousanditaels for
the delivery of General Burgevine, dead or alive.
You'were surprised to see it, and, thinking you saw
in it a direct disregard of the treaty, asked us to
Withdraw said, proclamation.

Btirgevine consented to become a Chinese Man-
darin and general in the army. Having violated
Chineselaw, he should be punished according to the
Chinese mode of punishm.mt, which is differentfrom
'that which your countrymen should receive when
they transgress and are sent to their consul for
punishment. Foreigners who have been made
Chineseofficersand have transgressed Chinese law
on Chinese territory, by whom should they be
judged 1 The treaty does not say. How,then, Bay
you, that we have disregarded the treaty'? More-
over, Burgevine's offence is not to be compared with
other offences. He havina been made a Mandarin
ofthe third grsde, and having disobeyed orders, ouch
a transgression is egregious The Board of Trade
and we have treated him lenientlyout of regard to
your country. How la it now that he has the hardi-
hood to join himself to the rebels, and make himself
the enemy of China and all the foreign defence ope-
rations? Having become an insurgent, we cannot
regard him as an American citizen. If you still re-
gard him as such, why wait till he has committed
such an offence? If a Chinese goes to America, and
becomes a citizen and an Milner of the army through
the favor of the Presided, then suddenly gets up_an
Insurrection, perhaps you would let lux have his
head! (ironically spoken) ; could Chinese protect
him? Now, doctrine is the same in China as in
America,

JAPAN.
DEFEAT AND FLIGHT OF THE BRITISH rzrar.

fFrom the Dublin Nation. Oct. St
It is really a good joke'but it is true. The guns

Of-a Japanese town have beaten offa British fleet
of seven war vessels, and forced them to save them-
Selves by a disgraceful flight.

We propose at once an address of condolence from
the loyal cOrporators of Dublin, to whom a British
fleet is not as the fleet of anyother nation, and from
the Banquet Committee, who are just in the mood
for weeping, seeing that the awful deficit in their
funds is not likely to be made good to them.

But we mustreturn to the British fleet—thebeaten
and humbled British fleet—the British fleet that
went to chastise" Prince Satsuma, and who got
so well chastised by the valiant Prince that they
Were forced to make off with sinking Janne with
tattered rigging, and with their decks reddened by
the blood of their killed and wounded.

Seven vessels of them—the Euryalis, the Pearl,
the Argue, the Perseus, the Coquette, the Have°,
and -the Racehorse—presented themselves before
ICayosima, and blazed away with groat vigor at the
forte. Those forts mounted fewer guns than the
British squadron, but they at once replied to the at-
tack, and soon the " British tars" found that they
had no contemptible foe to deal with. If the guns
had been wooden guns, nr if the Japanese had tired
with bows and arrows, no doubt the Britons would
have won a"splendid victory."

THE BOMBARDMENT OF kAousista.—AE OUTRAGE
I=l

arm the London Spectator.

It appears thatthe live English mereof-war, who,
On the requisition of Oolonel Neale, attempted to
extortredress from the Prince of Satsuma, failed in
that object. The Prince met them with 90 guns
mounted on well-built batteries, and after two days
of conflict, the squadron steamed away without
having obtained any concessions or dismounted- all
the guns. They had, however, lost two excellent
officers, Captain Wilmot and Lieutenant Josling,
and GS men, and had committed one of the most
astounding acts in the history of modern warfare.

They shelled the city of Kagosima, a place with
the population of Sheffield continued shelling after
it had been sent on fire, and succeeded in burning it
to the ground. All the buildings, public and private,
wereconsumed, and after forty-eight hours of burn-
ing, the masses of smoke were stilt visible fourteen
miles away. There seems scarcely a doubtthat the
bombardmentwas intended to destroy the town.
The loss of life must have been enormous, and of 'all
who died not a dozen could have had anything to do
With the quarrel. No such act has stained ourarms
for years, and for years the one answer to our plead.
ings in favor of national justice and humanity will
be "Kagosima."

Appeal and Statement of the Accredited
..,Agent of 66 The. Free State General

Committee of Louistana.”
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The Free State GeneralCommittee of Louisiana num-a
hers sixty-fonr niembers, appointed and elected by the
'cartons Union associations of New Orleans and other
Parishes. The committee has a fixed basis of repro-

' aentation of the numerical strength of the association,
and will increase in numbers as associations in parishes
not yetrepresented come forward. The methodettease-e*

_ which
^the people can be effectually reached, their wishes and

sentiments made knoten and carried into practical effect.
It is just to all concerned, sad entirelysafe; by itthe
true status of the people is easily discovered and prompt
action had. No one is admitted to membership in the
committee 'who does not. in- addition to being a citizen
Of the United States, bind himself, by his signature to a
solemn oath, administered by thepresident, to doall in
his power to aid in bringing about a civil, Free-State
Government in Louisiana, loyal to the Government of
the United States.

The Committee propose a Convention, fresh from thepeople, at the earliest practical period, toframe a newConstitution, at-once and forever prohibitingand exclu-
ding slavery, or forced labor, fromLouisiana, except fercrime.

The Convention to be c ;invoked. assoon as an under-standing-is had by the people with each other. and they
shall demand it. The odious Constitution of 1352 -madeexclusively by and for elayeholdere, designedly de-priving the massesfrom a justand equitablerepresenta-
tion, to maintain supreme control over non-slayehold-ere.' is unfit to be the law of a State in whichequal
righte, freedom to all, the greatest good to the largest
number, is therecognized bade of organic and all Otherjust laws -

Soonerthan submit to the old order of things, underthe Coestitution of 1552 not made by nor for the people,
as an alters ative, or choice ofevils, we preferkeeping
the State under a military tatetage for an indefinite Pe-riod of time.

The Committee has submitted its plans, origin, mode
of opm ating, and end sought to be obtained, to tire Go-
vernment at Washington; to Major General N. P.Banks,
commanding the Department of the Gulf, and to hisExcellency General George F. Shepley, Military Gover-
nor of the State. From this, it is understood thatalt

• authorities having, directly or indirectly, jurisdiction
in Louisiana areproperly informed and cognizant of all
the movements of the committee- in its efforts to restore
a civil government, through thepeople, the only proper
channel, in the mannerand with Each a Constitution asbefore described

The more effectually. and as fa: as possible, to exclude
Ircm the ballot-box those who are, by treason, disfran-chised, a system of ragietration isadopted in the parish-
es. and only such as give evidence ofandonbted loyaltieselthibitire certificate of registration , will be permitted
to vote.By this meansit is hoped andbelieved that anexpression of loyal sentiment can be secured, antram-
mailed by the votes of rebels, and Louisiana re-estab-
lish her lawful allegiance—a loyal, free State. In theabsence of official statistical information as to the com-
parativeproportion between slave holders and non-slave-
holders, -resort is had to other apparently reliable data,
which place it thus: Total white population prior to therebellion, three hundred and fifty-seven thousand;slaveholdere, sixteen thousand ; non-slaveholders, threehundredand forty- one thousand. ONE SLAVEHOLDER
to a fraction of over TWaNTYtTWO NON-SLAVE-
HOLDERS! t ! Notwithstandingthe great numerical die-
paritybetween the elaveholders and non-slaveh.olders,
all legislation was shaped with direct reference to the in-terest of theformer and discouragement of the latter.Theslaveholding pcpulation,.numerically so inconsi-
derable, had, while itremained loi al, the long end of
the lever of constitutional power unjustly granted to itby the three-fifth-clause. It has thrown off its only pro-
tection, and the weapon by which it defended thepecu-
liar institution has fallen from its hands. While theslave power was loyal the contest was unjustly unequal
infavor of that minority; now it is j tatty in the hands-of the maicrity—the effect of their treason. The slavepower, not content with the prerogative conferred 011
but aiming to extend its power, threw off its lawful al-
legiance to the United States, subjugated the people, andinvolved Louisiana in a vortex of revolution, disorder-ing and deranging all the avenues of industry, com-
mercial and portal order, reducing the population of allcaste; toruin and starvation. Theslaveholder has shownby his acts that he regards the Government of the Uni-ted Statesas a mere fortuitous concourse of laws, usher-ed into being by some mysterious contingency, existinglike avolatile vapor, mffle, or etherial substance, thatcould be made to dissipate and vanish 'whenever thebreath of treason should breathe upon it. .The truly
loyal man regards it as it is.a solid, vital, organic struc-ture, originated by, and derivingall its vitality,strength,

iniri tgdaend endurance from the affections of the loyal

One of the peculiarities of our Government is, thatWhereas it may increase its territorial area by new ac-cessions, either by purchase or conquest, or both, itcannot permit one single inch to pass away by treason-able secessions without disturbing the equilibrium, andJeopardizing the whole. TheFederal Government is thecentre ofgyration; the States have rights, bat they arelocal, negative and relative in character, not positiveand sovereign, to. act without restraint in-all things.The States, likeindividuals, owe primary allegiance tothe United States.- Our Government (and all others,)like a mill-stone, has a centre;.the States-form the pe-riphery; one fragment broken off unsettles the equili.brium; endangers the whole machinery, and may re-duce it to nonentity. •
Slavery being a local institution, and having forfeitedits existence s by the treason of its admirers. the freeStateMA in Louisiana. are determined that it shall neverbe restored back to power; where individual cases ofloyalty are proved, compensationshould be made to theowner, but the institution, as such, must and will for-ever cease. We believe we have the anquestiodebleright to-do act, and being so impressed, will act accord-inglY.

tflt is said that Congrees willfinally settle the questionforthe Mtge. Wehopeit hes the right andpowerin this caseto dofie, andwill act promptly in the matter, bat wearenot disposed toawait the tedious and uncertain action ofCongress. Louisiana is in a suffering condition; delay issuicidal to hell:we prefer doing the work, clearly ourduty, as soon as practicable, and preeenting the State toCongressand the-whole leaal peopleinanch a manner as
Weare sure will not only be acceptable to them,-but ad-
vantageous to the Governmentof the United States andconducive to the beat interests of Louisiana

The slaveholder, during his career under ConfederateYale. was strong, loud, and bitter in his denunciationsagainst the Government,'exerted hie utmosteffortsto destray it, hut now that he has , the only alternative be-tween subjugation or annihilation, desires toreturn backas he was to his old position, negro and all. Ifhe failsin that, his next overture will be gradual emancipation,determined to stick to his lostitution to the last gasp,•" Hisruling passionstrong 111 death:" -Slavepower can never be-trusted ages.-Gradual emancipation, if wise, humane, or , toleratedany where, under any circumstances, would not be sola Louisiana. The negro in his transition from slaverlto freedom, hes experienced h is worst condition, or isnow in it.. He has suffered and is now enduring untoldmisery; andfrom causes for which he is in no degree to'becensured. The negro who is a slave for any period,long or short, is, daring the term of that servitude, to.all intents and purposes, as mash a slave la the eye ofthe law, as if he was so for life. He has no appeal forabase; hecannot give testimony against his white mas-ter; neither cantany fellow slave do so for him, and nowhite man is known to give evidence ea favor of theslave against the master. The master knowing that aehas but a limited lease onthe slave may, if he willfeed and clothe him at the lowest possibleexpense, aweendeavor to force from him as mach service for the limit-ed time as he expected to obtain for the term of his life,and'shodld he survive his servitude, may be worn ont,-exhausted, decrenid, oft 7 and unable to make his o wax_support, andbe thrown on the charity of the world.
To force the negro ofLontalantrbackagain into slavery

after whathe has sufferedand is now suffering, whenfreed by the treason of his master, would effectually
wither, sink, and deservedly damn any State or Nationthat would tolerate or countenance such a measure.The negro is degraded—a necessary consequence ofhis condition—but he is obedient, kind, easily governed, ,
and capable ofjnetsuch a degree ofelevation as dreams
stances surrounding him tenable, or permit him to ar-

" rive -at.
As to wbether,the near° will work when tree, is only
-question with that class who desire to keep hima;gaveandbe his master. tti

• I am assured by lanters who are nowsWarking their
plantations with free colored labor, thattunder dilthe
embarrassments incident to war, they'll:4o3r, and
-are less trouble than when slaves. s; sFS, stetThe anomalous condition of Loulaianattrezidars it
"vastly more difficult to adjust and set in:Motion her civil
=machinery, and place her right, than tvit of a new:State Coming into the Union.new. Statecomes into the Union with, clsinallpopu-
lation, sometimes just enough to be admitted, with allits laureate, industrial, political. social, and commer-cial; they are congenial in all their parts, no great
radical change is effected by the new position.

,Louisiana, on the contrary, has a heterogeneous popu-
lation of seven hundred and .eight thousand; nearly
one-half of whom have been slaves, bat nowto assumethe functions of free men.

A civil, Free-State Government, and Wise legislature
. are indispensable to settle this anomalcias condition, insuch a manner as to inspireconfidence in the comma-
nity. Thepolicy of the State mast be settled and there-lation between the capitalistemployer, and the employee
established before capital will seek for investment here;
She people in the mean time float about famishing, andbecoming degraded by indolence. - aiss

The principal agricultural productions of- Loultdanaaro cotto. SOTSE hundred and twoldr-thoe ihoiteantl'

bales danger, two hundredand nblety-ebtlat thounlahogsheads; of molasses. fourteen million +ix hundredthousand gallons; these ILurea are nearly correct inround numbers; of cereals. there is less in the wholeState than is produced here in a single tlwnshiP.The monied institutions, with t. w excretal:us. ere not
Prosperous. The State is literallybankrupt, made soby therebellion: much property is under the ban ofcon-fiscation hence State taxes are scarcely oellected. TheMilitary Governor, however he may be-dieposed to aidin a civil State movement, is unable to doso to any ex-
tent.. • .

Thereis now a contest for a civil government betweenthe Foes Elate men on the one side, who tiAk a new Con-
stitution made by the people, excluding slavery, as be-
fore stated. and on the other a Fro•Slavery faction, con-
tending for the old order of things under the Constitu-
tion ofeighteen hundred andfifty-two.

Thodifference between the two Is as wide as that be-tween Freedom and Slavery, right and wrong, dark-
ness from daylight; theformer are with the people, the
latter, as usual, stand alone, depending on their wealth
and dark. stealthy maim avang toaccomplish their pur-
poses, not willing to trust their cause with the people.
The Free State men have committed themselves on the
side of the people, in favor ofa Free State Government,
in such a manner as to preclude all posstbillty of re-
traction. accommodation or compromise with treason.
and the continuance or Slavery in any Rtlise, shape, or
form; they are determined that Louisiana Ethan return
to the Unionregenerated, cleansed and parifted from
the pollution. of the blood of slavery.

The policy ofLouisiana shouldbe adjusted as soon as
practicable. She cannot afford to be a footballfor poli-
ticians ,• she has too much at stoke. Tens of thou-
sands of her inhabitants are suffering theconseuneucsa
of a condition of thingswhich they had no agency in
producing. Herstatus should be settled daring the Pre-
sent session of Congress, ifpossible, but, bY all means,
during the present Administration.

It would be unwise at d unjust to the people, if -it
were possible to defer and leave it to the contingencies
of a new political combination in a future Admihie.
tration. - •

Louisiana has been thebottom of the rebellion; .is now
the Keystone in the arch on which the entire slave struc-
ture rests; the Free State movement t nera is the tiro in
the centre ofthe shell. Place Louisiana right, and sla-
very will be impossible under any circumstances in any
other State. Place Louisiana right and other States will
soonbecome so. Place Louisiana right, when ohs may
become the asylum for the contrabands ofother States.
and find a selks*mort Instead of being a burden, and
of its being mere charity to save them from perishing,
and prevent them being demoralized by indolence in. fu-
ture. While many are so liberally contributing to alle-
viate the distress of the destitute and suffering, and save
them from perishing, alt the effects of the disordered
condition of things in the slave States. let others con-
tribute something to remove the cense, for, alter all, the
only efficient remedy for those evils lies in settling the
internal policy of the Statesso as to make the negro self-
supporting, by making suitable laws for his government
andprotection.

TheFree-State movement inLouisiana strikes directly
at the root and cause of all the evils, sufferings, and pri-
vations, now taxing. and likely to co-tinue to tax, the
charities of the people for a long time to come. unless
the remedy is found.

The Free State General Committee is sadly in need of
the pecuniary means necessary to enable it to progress
as rapidly as it should. Indeed, without assistance
from somewhere, a civil Government cannot be estab-
lished; money is indispensable in numerous ways. The
Free State men, as a mass, are poor—ihe war having
made many of them so; while the-Pro-Slavery men are
rich, and hope, by their abundance , to circumvent and
frustrate the designs ofthe Committee.

Any one who will reflect for a moment can understand.
how ardnonsmuet be tt e duties of the Committee. Ob-
stacles are encountered at every step; but they mast be
surmounted, and order restored where there is now.coin.
parative anarchy, except in so far as military lawbando so. No advantage will accrne, no fewer obstaclesreseitthepselves:ydeferrgtoafutnretme theirreetatemovemsitanda anGoveramenl.oatlecontrary, they will increase. ..

The "President t f the Committee, Thomas J: Durant,
Esq., is ore of the, most accomplished gentlemen and
eminent counsellors in the State—so considered by his
bitterest politicalenemies.

The Secretary, James Graham, Esq.. is United States.
Marshal of Louisiana; a man of rare talente, generons,
and devoted to the Frea State movement.

The Treasurer. Edward Heath, Esq ; a merchant of
New Orleans, eminently suited to the coition.These three men are wellknown -atLouisiana, and en-
joy the confidenceofall whoknow them.

The Free State General Committeeis the instrument to
ingabout a civil Government in Louisiana; its mem-bers are familiarwith the feelings and wants of the peo-

ple, and it is the only body of men there, entitled. to t,he
confidence of people likeminded. Louisiana is suffer
log all the horrors of civil war —the Commanding Ge-
neral and. Military Governorcan only relieve and par-
tially remove, they cannct do more—the only permanent
efficient remedy for the peopie is in a civil free State Go-
vernment. To accomplish this great end the Committee
arrest for assistance; their condition compels them to do
so; for the demon ofdistraction, war,and civil strife, has
unsettled. the people and burst asunder the bonds of so-
cial order; the people now float about., like a weed upon
the bosom of the deep, drifted by windsand circum-
stances over which they have nocontrol,

This- condition of things snit ihe'snecniating poli-
tician, but all right minds prefer a civil to a militaty
government based on justice and civil law, and the at-
tainment of moral excelle- cy -by the people to the ac-
quisition of individual opulence and political fame It
is to place the love of justice and social kindness above
personal pre-eminence and usurped ad vantages ofevery
kind; itis to prefer the welfareof mankind to selfeleva-
tion, and a life of useful indastry and contentment to
that of selfish ambition. -

(Accredited),.ALFREDJERVIS, -
Agent of the Free State Gneral CommitteeofLouisiana-,

Box 1399 P. 0., Philadelphia, 1583.
P.6:—Hir. William Etrnthere his consented. to act

temporarily as Receiver of Funds for the Free State
General Committee ofLotthiana, His place of I)4slJ:tea
beinglo22 Market greet.
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FLAG PRE SENTATION.--SanSOM-Street
Hall, last evening, was filled to overflowing with.colored people, on the occasion of the presentation
of a flag to the Bth Regiment of United States co.bored troops. The flag was painted by Mr. Bowser,
colored artist, and was appropriate to the cause. It
was prepared under a special order of a num-ber of patriotic colored ladies of Philadelphia,
who contributed the funds for the purpose. Thestaging was pretty well filled with the parties di-
rectly interested in the affair. On ,behalf of the
ladies, Mr. Sohn Quincy Allen, a gaduate of the
High School, presented the flag. He delivered quite
a patriotic address, and was received with much
applause.

The reception speech was made byColonel. Wag.
ner, commander ofCamp Wm. Penn, near Chelton
Hills. He was-brief and to the point, and elicited
great enthusiasm. Mr. William Nicholson, an ener.
faujectakire. -streqpNliat'xia -Off-Taicrs`plt.F.V
kindled the fire ofpatriotism in every bosom in that
crowded hall. His remarks were greeted with en-
thusiastic demonstrations. The entire occasion was
happy in every respect. •

Scenes such as these are every way calculated to
raise the "proscribed race" to the dignity of man-
hood, a consummation devoutly wished by every
true Union patriot—a result that intelligence, re.
finement, morality, and Christianitywill effect in
the "good time coming.” '

SHOCKING ACCIDENT—GROSS CABBLESS-
fenes.—On Sunday night Miss Eliza J. Pelouze,a young lady, daughter of Mr. L. Pelouze, type-
founder, met with a shocking accident at the Ken-
sington depOt. This terrible affairwas the result ofgrossand unpardonable carelessness ofthe person
orpersons who had charge ofthe train. It seems
that the cars were crowded ,to sogreat anextent thatmany ofthe lady passengers had to stand. There
were enough standing to have filled all the seats.
Upon arriving at the (Meet the train was stopped,
and about two•thirds of the number of passengers
had alighted. Just as Mr. Pelouze was in the act of
assisting his daughter from the car to the stationary
platform, the train was started, without any signal
havingbeen given. As a consequence, Hiss Pelouze
was precipitated between the platform and the
moving car, and was thus crushed or rolled for the
whole length of the latter. The passengers, of
course, were horrified at such an appalling scene.The young lady was placed under the best medicalcare, and though still alive yesterday, yet her re-
coverywas involved in doubt. Because ofthe gross
carelessness ofmanyconductors, thetravelling com-
munityno doubt have often wondered that such ac-
cidents as that above recorded do not occur more
frequently.

-

TEE FIRST NATIONAL BANX.—ThiS in
stitution, established in this city about the middle
of July las!, with a capital of $150,000, has had its
capital increased to $600,000. 0, W. Davie, Esg
who started the project of a National Bank in Phi-
ladelphia, and whose energetic management has
done much to give the bank the position it has
already attained, retires from the presidency in order
to resume his practice at the bar.

Mr. C. M.Clark, ofE. W. Clark& Co., has beenelected president to fill his place, and assumes the
duties of theposition to-day. It is understood that
Messrs. Jay Cooke& Co. and E. W. Clark & .Co.
own a large part ofthe stock o{ the bank.

We are happy to find that the systemor nationalbanking is taking so firm a hold on the confidence of
the moneyed men of Philadelphia. -

A WORD os , CATITIoic—As a general
thing, the conductors of 'the passengerrailway cars
in our city have exercised more care, in the prosecu-
tion of their business, since we noticed one or two
accidents that occurred a short time since, through
the gross carelessness of some of them. It is de-
voutly hoped that they will continue to be still
more careful. Recently a person was run over, and
had one of his legs broken, by a hone-carin Boston.He brought suit, and the jury in the Supreme Court
in that city rendered a verdict of $3,500 in his favor.

SOl? TO BE FURLOUGMED.—SUrgeOII
Rufus Gilbert, Acting Medical Director of the De-
partment of the Susquehanna, issued an order, yes•
terday, to the surgeons in charge of the Chestnut
Hill, Turner's Lase, and McClellan United Statesarmy hospitals, authorizing them to give a furlough
often days to all the Delaware soldiers at present
remaining in those hospitals, with free transporta-
tion home and back, in order to vote at the comingelection in that State.

COUNTERFEIT TEN-CENT NOTES.—SOIIteof the mean counterfeiters have issued ten•cent
notes postage currency. They might pass at night
in the hurry of business. The loss bysuch notes to
a Considerableextent will necessarily fall upon thepoorer classes. The back of the counterfeitlooks
pretty well ; butthenotes may be easily detected by

.even alight examination.
AT HaLP.Masp.—lt is suggested that the

American flag be displayed at half-maat on Thurs.-
day (to•morrow), inrespect to the dedication of the
National Cemetery at Gettysburg. On all the Go-
'vernment buildings this mark of respect will be
shown. It would be entirely consistent for citizens
generally to emulate the example.

DEATHS AT THE ARMY HOSPITALS.—The
following deaths were reported at the 'Medical Di•rector's office yesterday from the army hospitals :Broad, and Cherry.—John Phrophy, a substitute.

Turner's Lane.—Alexander Patterson, sergeant,
Company H, 16th Michigan Volunteers.

T H PO -I, I 0 E..
[Before Mr.Alderman Battler.]

Dishonest Domestic.
Louisa Clayton, the colored domestic arrested by .Detective Levy, as mentioned in Monday's RIM,had a public hearing at the Central Station yester-day afternoon. A considerable amount of stolengoods was arrayed along the long desk infront ofthe tribunal. Pieces were identified by the follow-ing-named parties: Mrs. IL IL,Lewis, 1406 SouthPenn Square ; Mrs. Stackhouse, 245 South Tenth

street; Mrs. Mary Ann "Knipe, 813 Market 'street.
Several other parties also identified some o[ the
goods. The accused lived as a domestic in the Limb.
lies of the above-named ladies, but, in consequence
of her propensity to steal, did not stay ateither of
the places any great length of time. She was Qom•
mated to answer at court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Harmer.]
Assault with Intent to

Aman giving the name of Bernard Duffy was ar-
raigned yesterday morning On thecharge ofmann-
ing Officer Hill, of the First ward, with intent to
kill. About ten days since a fight occurred in the
vicinity of Eleventh and Christian streets, during
Which, as is alleged, the defendantthrew a bricdr.at
the officer, which struck him on thebead, thereby
inflicting a severewound, and placing the life of Mr.
Hill in imminent jeopardy. The accused was re-
quired to enter ballin the sum of$l,OOO to answerat
court.

(Beare Mr. Alderman Welding. ]

Two Female Soldiers,• • • .

Twofemales, named Kate Halpin, aged 18 years,
and Mary Eallith, aged 17 years, Mere arrested yes-
terday morning, by Officers Adams and Russell, and
taken before AldermanWelding, on the charge of
appearing in the public streets dressed in male at-
tire. It appears that they engaged themselves some
time since as servants to parties connected with the
4th' Union League Regiment, now in camp near.Frankfort, but on account or the strict discipline ofcamp life, they soongot tired 'of their business, and.returned to the city. When arrested, they statedthat they were trying to dispose of their maleclothes and purchase such as was suited to theirsex. The alderman sent them to the House ofRefuge. •
MoreaboutEdward King-StolenPropertyRecovered.

EdwardKing, Who was arrested in Philadelphia a
few days since, has been safely lodged in' the jail atDoylestown. De had a brother whoit seems shared
the business. He was also arrested and looked up.
The horse stolen from Mr.Kerr was recovered in
Philadelphia, the animal being attached to '-a city
passengerrailroad oar. The horse bad been sold by
one oftheKings to the railroad company.for.sloo.Mr. Lunn's- wagon was also recovered. It was
fdimd at a shop in the city, where it was, undergoing
Some repairs. It had also been sold to its new own•er by the -King boys. The parties purchasing thehorn ;lug wagonMiretdontitle4 thePlilo4o/11 SI the

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nov. IS, 1563
SIIN RISES OS I SUNMGR WATER 44

ARRIVED.
S steamship Ashland, N H Esling, commanding, 70hours from Hilton Head, SC, via Stono Inlet and MorrisIsland, with U S mail anddespatches from Gen Gilmore,consigned to Capt A Boyd, U S Assistant Qaartermaster.Bombarding of Sumpter still continued. Nov 16th. lat84 N. lon 77 W, spoke U S steamship Keystone State,steering SW; nightof 15th. Cape Hatteras light NNW.exchanged signals with steamship Fulton, towing aschooner; 16th, lat E 6 SO. lon 76 10, exchanged sig mlswith schr 205, steering SSW; Came in by Cape Henlo-Pen at 7 AM onTuesday; same day passed several ves-sels below Bombay Hook, bound up.

Brig A G Cattail, Watson, 9 days from Port .Royal, Inballast to captain.
Schr Catharine Mclver, (Br) Mclver, 24 days fromKingston, Ta. 'with logwood, coffee, Eic, to-D R. Wetzlar

& Co—verseito J E Bazley. dr Co.Behr R L Tay. Cain, from Boston, in ballast to Noble,Caldwell& Co._ .
Sobr H Walcott, Nicholson, from Georgetown, DO. inballaot to Et Simons.,
Echr Horace Staples, Gibbs. 2days from New Bedford.with 210 bbls oil to Shober dt Co.Bahrlt, G Whilden, Neal, from Boston, with-hemp toPint:or, Weaver &Co. Del,withgrain to Crigitan Akiff..---IdAY from —1"
Schr WinterShrub, Marsh, from Pocomoke, bid, withlumber to J W Bacon,
gehr L Lank, Boyce, 2 days from Concord; Del, withbark to J L Bewley & Co. •
SchrVandalia, Cooper, lday from Smyrna Creek,Del,

with wheatto J L Bewley & Co.
Behr Edwin Reed, Qoodspeed, . 6 days from Boston,

With mdse to captain.
Wu: WestoTer, Lewis, 7 days from Boston, with madto Tweila& Co.
'SabiDticSiner, May, 6 days from Boston, in ballast tocaptain. _
6chr Judge Hopkinson, Marvel, 6 days from Washing.

ton, DC. in ballast to captain.
EarRancocas, Hunter, 1day from New Castle, Del,with grain to Jas Barrattk Son.Schr Charles Atkinson, Atkins, 1 day from Milton,

Del. with corn to Tas L Bewley do Co. -

Schr Cora., Masten, 1 dayfrom Brandywine, Del, with
flour to R M Lea.

Schr B F Reeves. Stanford, from Beaufort.
Schr Jas S Hewitt. Lake, from Port Royal.
Behr Marp P Hudson. Hudson. from Boston.Schr Jonathan May, Cobb, from Boston.steamer H N Fairchild; Trout, 24 hours from N York,with mdse toWM Baird & Co.
SteaMetFUnnie,fentoui 24 hours from New York, withmdse toW Al Baird dt Co.
Steamer New York, Fultz, 24 hours from New York,With =lee tii-W I' Clyde.

Brig Anna DTorrey, Origin,Kingston, Ja, D N Wets-lar Sr Co. •
Brig Cyclone.-Ruse, Sagua, John Mason & Co.Brig S Welsh, Strobridge, New Orleans, Tyler, Stonedr Co.
Brig Isabella Jewett, Snow, Boston, 8 A Solider A Co.Bohr A C Reeves, Young, Norwich, Castner, StickneP& Wellington.
Fehr WalterIrving,. Atkins, Boslon, doPar C A Beckscher, Stubbs, Boston. C MTaylor.
SchrPacific: Farrow, Newborn, Com }IA Adams.Bohr Clara, Irons, Washington. doBohr Progress, Tyler, Alexandria, Noble, Caldiveli
Echr 1H G Farr, MaToy. Boston. Day & HuddelL
Schr E H Atwood,Rich. Boston.' do
Schr T J Hill. Whilden, Boston, L Audenried & CO.Schr Ida, Blake, Boston doBahr Leesburg, Blake, inston. do •

Echr Jac Vance. &my. Providence, W H Johns.
Fehr .T Stroup. Lake, Rev West. Hunter, Norton & Co..Schr S B Whteler, McLaughlin, Boston, 'C A Heck-ischer & Co.
Schr Delmont, Orr, Boston, captain.
Buhr M Steelman, Steelman, Boston, Repplier & Bro.Behr F Keating, Hall. Boston, Bingham & Garrison.
Bohr A Downing. Rice, Newborn. Tyler, Stone & Co.Bohr C Goodwin, Laird, Alexandria, doSolar Wm John, McDevitt, Alexandria, doSchr JP Armitage, Dallas, Alexandria, do
Bohr DB Hickman, Hagen, Alexandria, do
Bohr Jae Buckaloo, Bennett. Washington, do
Scar John Dorrance, Rice, Beaufort, do
Bar R B Howlett, Somers, Port Royal, doBohr J G Babcock, Babcock, do do
Bohr Elwood Doron. Winsmore, do do
Bohr S G King. Twiford, Alexandria. doSchr 11, 11 Head no 35, Homan, New Haven, E A (411111-h:rd.

Co.
Eehr D Jones, Powell, Norwalk, Noble, Caldwell &

.gchr P Armstrong, Coleman, Norwich, J Mines dc Co.Str J S Bhriver. Dennis. Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.Mr Ann Eliza, Richards, NewYork, W P Clyde.
Barge Minnie, Chesney. New York, McFaddenThompson.

(CorreSPondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
. LEWES. Del.. Nov. 16.A largAbark-rigged steamer came Into the BreakwaterYeeterdigt. and sailed again for the South ; a smallsteamer also went to sea yesterday. There are nowatthe Breakwater ore bark, onebrig, and three schooners.

Wit& lizht from NE.
Yours, do. AARON MARSHALL.

- (Correspondenceof The Press.)
READING. Nov 16.The followingboats from the Union Canal passed intothe Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,laden and consigned as follows:Florence, lumber to J H Deysher; D Webster, bit coalto captain; Anderson & Gaul, bark to J Peterson & Co;Bonaparte, limestone to Thomas. Norton & Co; Harner& Foust, oak lumber to John Bechtel; Silver Wave,staves toPatterson & Lippincott; Advance, light to cap-tain; raft of timber to Sch. Nay Co.

(Correspondence of The Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE. Nov 16.The steam-bins. Col Win Cook and Fairy Queen lefthere this morning with the followingboatels/tow, ladenand comb:nod as follows:

Starand Calumet: lumber to H Granites"; TrHull; andH E Frederick, do to W S Taylor; S 0 Crawford. andCom Foote. do to Norcross & Sheets; Frank Barrows,and P Pfouts, do to Trump & Son LThos McCurdy,staves toPatterson & Lippincott; AT Goodman, shacksto J Craig' DBrown. -stave bolt. to Wilmington; Dela-ware and Juniata, wheat to Humphreys. Hoffman &
Wright; Lizzie, George 'W, Beach, and Col Douelson,
with coal to Jones & CO. Camden, NJ; War Eagle. do toS E Henry; George M Vansandt, do -to Shinn k Jones:Lime and Wood Trader. do to New Castle; Kate, andVillage Belle, coal to Delaware City ; Border States.lime to Elkton.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Aden, Dodds,l2:enCe.nt titieonetown previons totith hut, •--

Ship . Isaac Seanes, Reed, Sailed from Shanghae 27thAug for HongKong.
.. •

Ship Sea Crest,.Tobin, for this port, was in. the riVer.Liverpool, 3d inst.
Ship Sedberg, Roberts, hence 'at Liverpool, experi•

enced very heavy weather all the passage. particularly
Oct 1, lat 411 N. ion 43 19 W. and Oct 12. lat 31 37 N, ion31 37 W: on latter occasion had to heave to for 38 hours.Ship Charger, Knowles„ -from SanFrancisco 29th July,at Boston 16th inst. -

Bark Gardena, Bryant, hence, at Hingstori, Um. 13thWt.
Bark St Marys, Bryant, hence, at Montego Bay 30th
Bark Clio, Grant, for this port, sailed from Marseilles24th ult.
Brig 1411 a Reed. Jarman, sailed from Havana Sth Metfor Matanzas.
Brigs Edwin, Webber, and Trindelen, /Tanner,hence for Boston, at Holmes' Hole 14thinst.Brig Chimborazo, Warren, hence for Boston., atHolmes' Hole 13thinst. and remained 8 L 14th.Brig. Wm Crawford, Briggs, hence, at New Bedford14th inst. -
Brig Helmut, Drisko. hence. at Bath 13th inst.

HOTELS. -

JONES'-HOUSE.
..--• •

C. IL- MANN
PROPRIETOR.

CORNER MARKET STREET AND MARKET SQUARE.
, - HARRISBURG. PA.

Having yearned to my native State. after several
years'-residence in Baltimore. I respectfully solicit a
share`of public patronage at the aboyelnariaed popular
House. --4n013-frmwlm] CrH. MANN.

NATIONAL HOTEL,.w-Asararetotr, D. D.L S. MEWL PROPRIETOR:
Formerlyof the Ashland House, Philadelphia.

'He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a fon
share of publicpatronage. ie2l-Oza

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(TE nns,)__PENNSLAYLVANoIAwe'

ANUE,
Between Sixth and Seventh Streets,

WASHINGTON CITY,
A. B. POTTS,zni24-6m .

_
Proprietor.

A.A PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA-
NK? VON'S; with fall descriptions of oharacteri_gleea

_ DAY and SYMIIING„ Mby J. L. CA,
ae4-fmw6m 110. f45 SouthTENTH Street.

jaTHOMSON'S-- LONDON
HlTormarEm .08, EITROPEAN RANGE, fox
families. hotels. _or public institutions.-
TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Phila-

delphia Ranges,' Hot-Air Furnaces Portable Heaters,

Lowdown Grates, Fireboard Stoves: BathBoilers, -Stew.
hole Plates, Broilers, CookingStoves ,be„ at whole/Weandretail, by the manufacturers..

Oases: SaiTROMSO',
solalirtao-Bak No.MOOR. BBOOND Snot.

RAILROAD WOOL

erS PENNSYLVANIA o—i
GO

GOC/CENTRALRAILBOAD.
powi

•

THE GREATDOUBLE-TRACK SHORTRODTITO THII
WEST,NORTH WEST, AND SOUTHWEST.Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy. andcomfortable transportation of passengers unsurpassed

bany route in the country.
Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market streets,

as follows:
•Mall Train at 8.03 A. M.Fast Line at U. 40 A. M.Through Express at 10,30 P. M.'

Phrkosburg Train ' 1.00P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train rd 2.30 P. K.Lancaster Train at ' 4.00P. M.Through passengers, by the Fast Lino, reach Altoonafor ant per, whorewill be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at the Logan HOWE', and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its'magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train rune daily—all the other
trains daily., except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AHD THE WEST.The Mail Train, Fest Line, and Through Express con-nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-ing roads from that point,. North to • the Lakes, West tothe Mississit,pl and Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland.Detroit, Chicago. St. Para, Cob:im-bue Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Banns,
Wheeling. Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, andall other principal oints, and baggage abeckeguthrough.

INDIAISA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express, leaving at 10.80 P. M., con-nects, at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on thisroad for Blairsville, Indiana, Bte.EBENSBURG dr, CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving 10.30 P. M. , con-

nects at Cresson at 10.41 A. M. with a train on thisroadfor Ebensburg. Atrain also leaves Cresson for Ebens-burg at 8.45 P. M
HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.• -•-•

The Nail Train. at 8.00 A. M. and Thronati Ramie,at WO P. It. connect atAltoona with,traine for Holidays-
brim at 7.88 . P. M. and R.40 A. M.

TYRONE Si CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through"Express Train, leaving at 10 30 P. M.

connects at Tyrone witha train fur Sandy_ Ridge and
Phillipslyarg, and h) Bald Eagle -Valley Railroad forPort IllatMc:tAileturg,andyellefonle,

The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. 3L,
connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at6 66 A. M.. .
NORTHERN CENTRAL & PHILADELPHIA "& ERIE

RAILROADS.
FOR SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT Loon HAPRN, ELMIRA,ROCHESTER, NUFPALO; AND NIAGARA FALLS. PiCSSEEL.gene taking the Mail Train, at BCO M., and theThrough Express, at' 10.30 F. Di., (daily, except Sun-day,) go directly through without change of cars be-
tween Philadelphia. and WlnhmE4Port.

For YORK, HANOVER, and UETTTSBtrIiG, the
trains leaving at 810 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., connect atColumbia with trains on the Northern Central Railroad.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M. and Through Express. at
10.30P. M..connect at Harrisburg with trains for Car-
lisle, Chamberstyarg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNF,SBDRG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leavingat 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect

at Downingtonwith trains on ,this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trainsleaving

at .8 A. M.., and, Land-4 P. M. go directly through
without change of Cars,

' COMMUTATION TICKETS
For 1,3, 6,9, or 12 months, at.very low rates, for the

accommodation of persons living out of town, or located`
on or near the line of the road.

COUPON TICKETS.
For 26 trips, between any. two points, at about twocents per mile. These tickets' are intended for the use of

families travelling frequentlyandare of great advan-
tage to persons making occasional trips.

SCHOOL TICKETS,
For lor 3 months, for the use of scholars attendingischool in thecity. •
Fortfarther information;apply at the Passenger Sta-

tion, S. B. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
• JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Anagent of this reliable Express Company will pass

through each train beforereaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
responsol4.

WESTERN EMIGRATION. -
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves Ni). 137Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at Co'cloek P.M.,

offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-halfthe usual rates of fare. 'Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which cheeks are given,
and baggage forwarded ,by same train with the "'men-get.

Forfull informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, EmigrantAgent,

.1.37 DOCK Street.
FREIGHTS, -

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-warded to andfrom any points on the Railroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg-
.The rates offreight to and from any point in the West,

by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, are, atall times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad OomPa--niee. hierchtnts andBhlppers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with confi-dence onits speedy transit.

For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of theCompany:-.

S. B. KINGSTON, JR. , Philadelphia.
➢ A STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARRR & CO., Chicag-o.LEECH & CO.,' No. 1Astor House,or No. 1 South Wil-

liam street, New York.LEECH & CO, No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. SO North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern centralRailway.
IL EL HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent, Philadelphia
LEWIS L. HOUPT,

General 'Ticket Agent, Philadelphia
ENOCH LEWIS,

General Superintendent, Altoona, Fa.
0 ARRANGEMENTS OFlouo..NEW YORK LINES. 1863

THE CAMDEN AND 'AMBOY PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.

PEON-WALNUT STREET- WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:

At 6 A. ALtAts-t.— A. JAu
26M., via Camden and Jereey City; -DI J Ac- -22

commodation 26At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Mail 3 CO

Atr Bl A. AI . via Camden and. Jersey CRY, 2d Class 'Ticket 2 26At 11 A. 31., via Kensington and. Jersey City, Ex-
press

At 12 1)1, via Camden and Amboy. C. and' A. Ac-commodation 2 26At 2 P.M., via Camden and. Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
press 3 00At P. M. via Kensington and Jersey City, lWash.and New York Express

. 3 COAt 69(-P. AI , via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-
ning Mail 3 COAt 113-4 P. AL, via Kensington and Jersey City,
Southern Mail 3 COAt 134 (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,
SouthernExpress 9 00At 6 P. AL. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket... 2 26

Do.. do. - - 2d Claes d0..... 1 60
The6.16 P. M. Evening Mail and 1.30(Night) Southern

Express will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.
ForWater -Gart,Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, Great Bend, &c., at 7 A. AI from Kensing-

ton Depot, -via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
Railroad

For Minch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, .Fienaington; &c., at 7A,
from .Kensington Depot, and 3.30 P. M. from Wain-a:-
street wharf. (The 7A. M. line connects with thetrain leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.20 P. 3f. )

For Mount Holly, Ewaneville. and. Pemberton, at 6 A.
M., 2, and 434 P. AI.

For Freeholcrat 6A. M. and 2 P. AL
WAY LINES.

For Bristol, Trenton. &c. at 7 and 11 A. Ad. . and
P. M. from Kensington, arid 234 P. M. from Walnut.
street wharf.

For Holmesburg, Tacony, Wissonoreing, Bridesburg,
and Frankfort, at 9 A. M. , 2,5, 6.46. and 8 P. M., fromKensingtonDepot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, Burling-
ton, Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6A. Af. 12 M.,,1
3.30, 434, and 6P. M. The 3.30 and 434 P. Al:linesrandirect through to Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 234 P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.

AMP For New Yorkand WayLines leaving Kensington
Depot, take the care onFifth street, above Walnut, halfanhour beforedeparture. The cars run into the Depot,
and onthe arrival of each train run from the Depot.-

Fifty Pounde of Baggage only allowed each Paean-er.Passengersareprohibitedfromtakinganything -asbaggage but their wearing. apparel. All baggage over
Any pounds to be-paid for extra. • Tim Company.limit
theirresponsibility for baggage to OneHoller par pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract. -

WILLIAM H. GATBMER, Agent,
September 213263. ..

•

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT OF COE/LAE-DT STREET,At 12 M. and 4P. M. via .Tereey City and Camden. At

7 and 10 A. M., 6,73i, and 11% P. M.. via Jersey City
andKensington.
- Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and 2P.Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No."1, North river, at 1and 5 P. H. (freightand passenger) Amboy and Camden. ials-tf

1863 1863.
PHILADELPHIAAND ERIE TRAIL-

ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie.on Lake Erie.
It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD CHKPANY, and under their auspices' is being

rapidly opened throughout its entire length. .
It is now in use for Passenger and Freight businessfrom Harrisburg to Emporium, (166 miles) onthe EasternDivision, and from Sheffield to Erie. (78 miles) on the,

Western Division.
rjra OF p.1,13E133 arGEB TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.Leave Westward. •

Mail Train 7.30 A. M.
Express Train ' 10.30 P. M.
Cars run through without change both ways on these

•trains between Philadelphia and. Lock Haven, and,be.
tweenBaltimore and Lock Haven. We

• ~

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trainsboth *lwo
between WilliamsportandBaltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia. .

For information respecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.. .

And forFreightbusiness of the Company's Agents :

S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market,

streets. '
J. W. REYNOLDS,'Brie.

M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R. Baltimore.
-H EL HOUSTON,

General Frei Agent. Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. HODPT. .

General Ticket Agent. Philadelphia.
JOS. POTTS, •

mhs-tf General. Manager, Williamsport..

WAST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA 7-710EPITTRAL i RAILROAD.

Passengers for West Chesterleaye the aepbt, corner of
Eleventh and.Marliret streets, and go throngh'WlT.llollT
CHAPiQE OF CARE:

FROM PHILADELPHIA.- - - -
Leave at 5.45 M Arrive West 9hester 10.30A. M.

30 P.. M 2.30 P., M.
`•" 41130F.. 24 " " eooir'af

FROM WEST CHESTER.
A M Arrive West

P. M.M.Leave °ILEA: M. . '• 1243.45P. M. _ .• • .
Passengers for Western points from West Chestercon-

neat at the Intersection with the MailTrainat 8.46 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46.P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 6.26 P. M.

Freight delivered at the dapat, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at2. 30 P. M. .

For tickets and further informatioa, apply to
TAMESCOWDEN, Ticket Agent. -

3a2-tf ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

awaimigv NORTH PENNSM
ANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM: DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLII:
TON, r.ASTON. WILLIAPJSPORT. &a.

WINTER. ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,

above.Thompson etreet, daily (Sundays excepted) eafollows:
At 7.A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown, Ms.nchChunk, Hazleton, Williamsport &c.
At 3.16 P. 'M. (Express) for.Bethlehem, Easton, dm.
At 5.15 P. M. for ethlehem, Allentown. ManchChunk,
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.16P. M.
ForFort Washingtonat 10.16A. M. and 6.15 P. M.
White care of the Second and Third streets line CDs

Paseenger ran directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M.. 9.30A. hf.. and6.07 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.40 P. M.Leave Fort Washington at 6.40A. M. and 2 P. M.

4101( SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 415 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia'at 7.30 A. lit and 2 P. N.
mold •11LLIS claim, Agent.

aitimmti WEST-..C-HESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA KAIL.

ROAD, VIA MEDIA. •
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, September 14th 1863, theTrainswill leave Philadelphia, from the diet, north.east corner of EIGHTEENTH and MAIIKE Street", at7.46 and 10.30 A. 5f., and at 2 and 4.16 P. M.
A Freight Train, with Passenger Oar attached,'willleave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streak

(West Philadelphia) at 6.46P. M.'
Trains leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MALL

KET Streets (West Philadelphia), 17 minutes after the.starting time from EIGHTEENTH and MARKET.
The Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.50 A. M. MI4.16 P. M. , connect with Trains on the P. and B: 0. FLR.for Comma.Kennett, Oxford, &c. HENRY WOOD,
sel4-tf General Superintendent.

afigmETRREOPENING, OF.
It BALTIMORE AND OHIORAILROAD.—This road, being fully REPAIRED andeffectually GUARDED, is now open for the transporta-

tionof passengersandfreight to all points in the GREATWEST. For throughtickets and all other information,
apply at the Company's OMee. corner ofBROAD StreetandWASHINGTON Avenue.-S.M.-FELTON,

era-tf President P. W. andR. R. R. Oa.

fIABD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
Ara.VAULTai IMONVIVII. 11l8. TOWAITICENI.

SEALEDPROPOSALS ARE INVITED
till the 21st day of November, 1863, at 1.2 81. far fur-

nishing the SubsistenceDepartment with 24000 barrels
of FLOUR.

Bids will be received for what isknown as Noe-1,2,
and 3, and for any portion lees than the 20,000 barrels.Bids in duplicate for the different grades should be
upon separate sheets ofpaper.

The delivery of the Flour to be commenced withinone
week from the opening of the bids, oras soon thereafter
as the Government may direct, at the rate of at least 800
barrels daily, delivered either at the Government ware-
house, in Georgetown. at thewharves, or at the railroad
depot, WASHINGTON, D. C.All contracts must be completed within thirty days
from the opening of thebids.

Payment will be made in certificatesof indebtedness,
or such other funds as the Government may have for
disbursement. '

The usual Government inspection will be made Lust
before the Flour is received.

An oath' ofallegiance most accompany eachbid.
No bid willbeeiatertained from parties who have pre-

viously failed to comply with their bids, tr from bidders
not present to reepond.'

Thebarrels to be entirely new, and ofoak, and made
very strong„ of new materials, and-head-lined.

No Flourwill be received which is not fresh-gronnd.
Bids to be directed to Lieutenant Colonel G. BELL,

C. S., U. S. A. Washington, D. C., and endoraed "Pro-
posals for Flour." nolo-3t

OFFICE CLOTHING AND EQUI-
PAGE, CINCINNATI. 0., November 7, Mal

PROPOSA.LS will be received by the undersigned, un-
til MONDAY, the 23d day of November 1863, for fur-
nishing this Department (by contract) with;

10and 12-ounce Buck.
Drills, standard, ordinary width..
Drills, standard, 33 inches wide.
Forage Caps.
Knapsacks.
Canteens.
Haversacks,

Of which samples maybeseen at the InspectionRoom&
Parties offering goods must in all cases furnish sam-

ples, and meet distinctly state in their bids the quantity
ofgoods they propose tofurnish. the price. and the time
of delivery. Aguarantee, signed personally by two re-
sponsible parties, and agreeing that the bidder will fur-
nish the supplies, if an awardis made to him, must ac-
company each proposal.

Bids will be openedon MONDAY, November 22, 11382„
at 2 o'clock P. M., at the InspectionRooms, and bidders
axe invited to be present,

Goods must be delivered Ingood new Packages, free of
charge.

Theright to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-
served.

order of(Jul. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M.
•-No'. MOULTON, CaDb.t.and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS .FOR ARMY TRANS-
OFFICE OP THE DEPOT QUARTERMASTER.Toni T,EAYENIVOICTE, Kansas, October 28, 1863.SEALED PRoPosALs will be received at this once

until 12o'clock AL on the lath day of December. 1863,
for the transportation of military supplies during theyears 1864 and.HO, on thefollowingroutes:

Route No L From Forts Les,,Venworth, Laramie, andRiley, and other depots that may be established daring
the above years on thewest bank of the Missouri rtver,
north ofFortLeavenworth, and south of latitude 42 de-grees north, toany posts or stations that are or may beestablished in the Territories of Nebraska. Dakotab,
Idaho. and 'Utah, south of latitude 44 degrees north, and
east of longitude 114 degrees west, and in the Territory
of Colorado northof 40 degrees north. Bidders to statethe rate Per 100 pounds for 100 miles at which they willtransport said stores in each of the months, from April
to September. inclusive, of the years 1864 and 1865,

Route No. B. From Forte Leavenworth and kiley. in
the State of Kansas. and the town of Kansas, in the
State of Missouri, to any posts or stations that areor may
be established in the State of Kansas, or in the Territory
of Colorado. Both of latitude 40 degrees north, drawing
supplies from Fort Leavenworth, and to Port Gillen. N:
M., or other depot that may be designated in that Terri-tory, to Fort Garland, and to any other point or points on
the route. Bidders to state therate per 100 pounds for
100 miles atwhich they will transport said stores ineach
of the months, from April to September, inclusive, of the
years 1864 amelS6s.

Bou6 N9: From Fort Union, or such other depot asmay be established in the Territory of New Mexico, orto any posts or stations thatare or may be established inthat Territory, and to snoh posts or stations as may bedesignated in the Territory of Arizona, and the State ofTexas, west of longitude NM ,degrees west.Bidders to state therates per 100 pounds for 100 miles
at which they will transport said stores in each of the
months, fromJune to November, inclusive, of the years
1804and 11.960.

Theweight to be transported each year will not exceed
10,000.000 pounds on Route No. 1, 15,000,000 pounds onRoute No. 2. and 6,000,000 pounds onRoute No. 3.

No additional per tentage will be paid for the trans-portation of bacon, hard bread, pine lumbes..shingles,
or any other stores.

Bidders must give their names in full, as wellas their
place of residence; and each proposal 'must. be accom-panied bya' bond in the sum' of ten thousand dollars,
signed by two or more responsible persons, guaranty-
ing that in casea. contract is awarded for the route men-
tioned in the proposal to the partiesproposing, the con-
tract Will be accepted and entered into, and good and
sufficient security furnished by said parties, in accord-
ancewith the terms of this advertisement.

-The amount ofbonds required will be as follows
On Route No. 1 Mo2 20) CwOO

Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency of
eachbidder and, person- offered as security will be re-

Proposals must be endorsed, " Propoeals for Army
Transportation on Routes NO6. 1. 2, or 3, as the case
may be, and nonewill be entertained unless they hilly
comply with all therequirements of this advertisement.

Mlles to 'Wheel aWaras are made mustbe prepared to
execute contracts at once, and to give the required
bonds for thefaithful performance of the same.

Contracts will be made eubiect to the approval of .the
Quartermaster General, but theright isreserved to reject
any or all bids that may be offered.

Contractorsmust be in readiness for service by the first
day of April, 1364, and they will be required to have a
place of business, or agencies, at or in the vicinity of
Forts Leavenworth and Union. and other depots that
may be established; at which they may be communi-
cated withpromptly andreadily.

L. C. ELSTON,
oc3l-tdelo Major and Quartermaster.

NOTICE TO PERSONS LIABLE TO
-4-, EXCISE TAX. _

OFFICE OF M.S. ASSESSOR,
TRIM) DISTRICT PENNSYLVANIA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the annual lists,
valuationsand enumerations, made and taken in this
district. inpursuance of the provisions of the IT. S. Ex-
cise Laws, will be open for examination on MONDAY,
November 9th, and remain open -until WEDNEdDAY,
November 25th.

Appeals, relative to the same, will be heard and de-
termined by the Assessor, from November 28th to De-
cember 3d, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 3P. IL

All appeals- should be in writing, and specify the
particular cause, matter. or thing, respecting which a
decision is requested; and should, moreover, state the
ground or principle of inequalitycomplained of.

Sworn testimony required.
All persons liable to License Tax are reminded that a

Penalty of TWO YEARS IMPRISONMENT is provided for
those who prosecute business without license. An op-
portunity will be afforded such as may have neglected
to sign applications for license, to relieve themselves of
liability to punishiment.by calling at this Office previous
to December 3d. J. •FLETCRER BUDD. Assessor,

rw7-wetde3 -No. 934 N. THIRD . Street.

.NOTICE 10 DEALERS IN, AND MA.
NUFACTUREES OF. COMMODITIES LIABLE TO

STAMP TAX.— •
The undersigned. 11. S. Assessors, desire to notify all

parties in interest•
First. That all dealers in the above areviewed as ma-

nufacturersof the same in the eye of the law.
Second. Imported goods are liable to the same stamp

tax as those of domestic production.
Third. Allgoods liable to stamp•tas must be stamped

when exposed for sale, Or removed from the original
package.

Fourth. Commodities, preparations, or compositions
liable to stamp duty may be classified as follows:

1. PaSksoiPlayingCarde.
2. All Perfumery and Cosmetics, whetherproprietary

or; not; for example, Hair Oil, Tooth Powder, Lily
White, Cologne Water, Pomade, &c.

3. Any' preparation, or composition whatsoever.
wherein the person making, or preparing the same.
has, or claims to have, any private formula, or occult
secret or art, for the making or preparing the same, or
has, or claims to have: any exclusive right, or title, to
the making, orpreparing. the same: for example, Ma-
son's Blacking, Arnold's Writing Fluid, Spaulding's
Glue. Lea. a' Perrin's Worcestershire and other table
Sauces, when claimed as proprietary.

4.- Any preparation, or - composition whatsoever,
which is prepared, uttered, vended, or exposed for sale
'under any lettere patent; ;for example, Pierce's Patent
Slate Surface. Patent FurniturePolish, Patent Cement,
in bottles, &c.

5. Any Preparation:orcompositionwhataoever, which
is held out. orrecommended to the publicby.themakers,
:vendors. or proprietors thereof, as a proprietary medi.ane, oras a remedy or specific for any disease, diseases.
or-affections whatever, affecting the human or animal
body ; for example,Brown's Bronchial Troches. Swaim's
Panacea, Drake's Plantation Bitters, and Oodfrey's
Cordial, when the wrapper. or label, seta forth any
claim to a privateformula.

RATES OF TAXATION.
Upon each packet, box, bottle, pot, phial.' or other

enclosure. containing any of the above or similar arti-
cles which Isbell not exceed, at the retail price, twenty-
five cents 1 cent.
Exceeding twenty-five and not, exceeding fifty

cents 2 "

Excee dicents_ng fifty
,_

and not exceeding seventy-five

Exceeding seventy-five cents- and not exceeding
one dollar 4
For each and every fifty cents Or fractional part thereof

over the sum of one dollar.an additional.. ...—.2 cents.
Each dealer and manufacturer must make monthly:.

affidavit to the effect that the Stamp Act has not been
violated by himself, or any person or persons acting in
his behalf.

Blanks:will be furnished for this purpose. ,
ME PENALTIES

for non-compliance of the law will be rigidly en-
forced from and after the date of the, publication of.this
notice, and are as follows, viz: -

For selling, or removing for consulaptiou or sale.
Without the proper gimps being affixed and can-
celled $lOO CIO
Forrefusing to make the monthly oath lOO 00 -
For falsedeclaration ' ' 600 O/
For concealment, with intent to evade the dnty.. 100.00
For tieing the same stamp more than once 50 00
For usingany stamp without cancelling and obit-

teratin g the same 8000
Temporary _privilege granted to those who sell to

dealers inunbroken packages.
Until February let 1864, persons may sell unstitmped

articles to dealers in the oilginal and unopened packages
without the enforcementof the aforementioned penalties,
Provided. That in all such: cases the purchaser shall be
furnished _by .the'saller with the requisite amount' of
stamps, tobe affixed and cancelled at Boon as such park--
age is opened.. -.

wisHiglOTONKEITH, Assentor First DiStriet: '
THOMAS W-.-SWENEY;'Assessor SecondDistrict.
J. FLETCHivit BUDD, Assessor Third. District. -
D. F. SODTHWORTH,AssessorTour*. District

`BDW/N T. 'CRAM tumor 'Fifth District ' ' -
0711141 PR

onPEREMPTORYSALE OFA VALIJ-
A_BLE FARM AND COUNTS! .EAT.

Will be sold at PCBLIC SALE, on the premises, onTUk'SDAY. November 24, 1663, at 12 o'clock, all that
valuable Farm and Country Seat, known as ROfili-MOUNT FARM, containing about one hundred andtwenty. eight 62-100 acres of land, situated in Nanettetd
township, Burlington county, N. J., on theRiver Pala-ware, opposite Newbold's or Biddle's Island, about two
miles below Bordentown, adjoining lands of EllwoodParsons, Abraham Shreve, and others.The improvements are a large doubleframe Rouse,two barns, and wagon house. The land is of excellentQuality. divided Into convenient sized fields, and undergood fence. The buildings are beautifully situated on
the high bank of the river, and overlook all of Penn'sManor ail far as Trenton. It is hoary, convenient togood schools. and easy of access to Philadelphia by
steemboat andrailroad., . .

The dinden and Amboy Railroad passes through theProperty at the foot of the high bank by the river
sh ore.

Termsat sale, PhiCh will ba positive.
FRANKLIN TAYLOR,

Trustee and Heir,
No. 630 Walnut street, Thino9-mwM-6t

ak SPLENDID PROPERTY AT PRI-
VATE SALE —The enneeriber offers at private Palehis 'Malay Improved FARM of about 11.4 A0R133 ofLARD, with the noted LIME-STONE QUARRY, KILNS,

and fixtures, situated in MILL-CREEK HURDRED,
New Castle County, Delaware. •

The situation is fine, and the land in the highest state
of productiveness, particularly desirable for parties de-signing to enter upon the cultureof tobacco. Throe acres
of Grape Vines in successful bearing.

There is a tasteful and substantial Residence, besidesseveral tenentents on the property.
Calland see the subscriber, or address

.TORN G. JACKSON,
Witraington_P.0.. Box 299.

-ea FOR SALE-FARM OF 165
acres, In New JermY.

FARM'S FOR SALE.-165 acres in New Jersey, on theBurlington pike, six miles above Camden; good soil,
very large buildings, with extensive "Sharp sand pits
and clay."

115 acres, Chester county, two miles from the Down-ingtown and Waynesburg Railroad; handsomely situ-
ated, good buildings. A large pit of white sand on thisplace, each as isextensivelyused in the manufacture ofiron.

98 acres on the Delaware river, sixteen miles abovePhiladelphia; sunerior land, fine orchard of six acres,good buildings, to.
143 acres, four miles from West Chester, on a good

road; superior buildings, mellOw soil, in a good stateofcultivation.
SOacres, on the Delaware river, five miles above Bris-tol; first-quality soil, and superiorbuildings.
2.10 acres, two miles from Wilmington, Delaware. onthe Concord load; first- quality land, with large and ex-

cellent buildings.
89 acres, in Chester county on the mill road, fourmiles from. West Chester, hada mile from railroad sta-tion,- good soil, in a high state of cultivation, excellentbuildings. good orchard, first - rate spring, 80E13woods,

and some meadow; and, altogether, a most desirable
Also, a large variety of Farms, large and small, MDelaware. Maryland, New Jersey, and. other States.For Houses and Cottages,see North American and U. S.Gazette, B. F, GLENN, 1(23 8 FOURTH St.;no 7 and S.W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OP PHILADELPHIA

OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STREET,Inaures against lose or damage by FIRE, on Houses,Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetualandonFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Townor Country
CASH CAPITAL 8300,000—ASSETS 83770E10 70.Invested in the following Securities, viz:First Mortgage on City Property, well secured 11125,400 00Groundrants e 00United States GovernMent Loans 6,100 (x)
City of Philadelphia 6 per cent Loans 60,100 COPennsylvania, $3,600,0006 per cent. Loan 15,630 00Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock 4,103 63Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and secondMortgages 55,600 03Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pennsylvania

Railroad Loan 10,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
cent Loan' 6,000 00Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's
6 per cent. Loan 6,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Mort-
gage Bonds 4,560 00CountyFire Insurance Company's 5t0ck......1,150 00

Mechanics' Bank Stock ' 6,630 00CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stock 10,600 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Scrip.— 328 70
Loans on Collaterals,well secured 2,500 CO
Bills Receivable 697 03
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia's

Stock
Accrued Interest'
Cashin bank andon hand

. 9,750 00

. 5,8 V 41

. 51,795 56

V77,410 70Worth at present market value 398,748 00
DIRECTORS.

Clem TimileY> Robert Toland,
Wm. R. Thompson, • William Stevenson,
Samuel Bispham, HamptonL. Carson,
Robert Steen, Marshall Hill, -
William Musser, J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland, John Bissell, Pittsburg.
Beni. W. TingleY,

CI3M TINGLEY, President.
THOMAS C. HILL, Secre!ary.
PHILADELPHIA, March 1,

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANT. —Authorized Capital F4oo,ooo—crualmart

PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandize gene-
rally.

Aleo, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes. and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther. Peter Seiger,
Lewis Audenried. J. E. Baum,
JohnR. Blackiston, Wm. F. Dean.
Joseph Maxfield, JohnKetcham.

" WILLIAM ESKER, President.
_

P. DEAN, Vice President.
W. Sums. Secretary. ap3-tf

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM'

PANT. Incorporated ISM. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALN OT Street, oppositeIndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly fortryears,' continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by Fire onPublic orPrivate Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocksof Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

TheirCapital, together witha large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case

DIRECTORS.
JonathanPatterson, Thomas Robins,
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.-; .

William Montanus, ' John Devareux,
IsaacRazlob:lust, Thomas Smith,

Renrk Lewis.
JONAMAN PATTERSON, Prosident.

WILLIAR O. CROWELL. Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1.910. CHARTER PER-

PETUAL Ho. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,Phi-
ladelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested inbound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, .Furniture; Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their < Cargoes, and other Personal
PrePertY. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
JamesR. Campbell;
Edmnnd Gl.Dntilh,
Charles W. Ponitney,
Israel Morris.

• • • .

John 'Welckt__,
Thomas Maria,
Samuel C. Morton.
Patrick Brady
JohnT,Lewis. THOM

ALBERT C. L. CRARTORD,
AS .R, MARIS, Tivaident
Secretary: • fe22-tf

INSURANCE COMPANY. OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Noe. 4 and

5 EXCHANGE-BUILDINGS. North side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRDStreets, Philadelphia.

INCORPOR OTED. in 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL 5200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPAAY. FEBRUARY 1.
1863, $493,829.67.

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
HenryD. Sherzerd, Tobias Magner,
Charlet' Hacalester, Tomas B. Wattson,
William S. Smith, Henry. G. Freeman. •
William R White. Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart. George C. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr.Edward. C. Knight.

John B. Austin.HENRY D. SHERRERD. President.
WILLEAM HiRPER, Secretary. . n03.13-tf

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)"
COMPANY'S BUILDING)400 WALNUT STREET.DIRECTORS..,:

P. Ratchford ' Starr, . Geoie H. Stnart,
Williams McKee, John H. Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Erringer,
SohnK Atwood, Cleo. W. Fahnestook,
Benj. T. Tredick, James L. Clazhorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson. William O. Boniton.

F. RATCHFORD STARR. President.
Trim H. MONTGOMERY. Secretors.. feM

• IVATER WHEELS, HYDRAULIC!
'RAMS, WINDMILLS, ' Braesand IronLift and

Force PO S.- Country,residences =polled with ports.
ble ',Gee Works, and every. convenience of Gas an 4
Vtiter., Plumbing. Gai: And Steam Fitting:

141TOLLIN &
"•-• 1102341W(3UL WA/ NAMEST Street. Minot'.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 202 MERIT Street. South side, above Second St.
liegialar Sales of Dryaooda, TrimmingsL Notions. ,every MONDAY , WIsDNESDAY, and RRIDAYAKORIY-INGS, at 10o'clock precisely.
City and country Dealere arerequested to attend thesesales.
COPtignmentsrespectfully solicited. from 4lannfactu-

rors, Importers, Commission, Wholesale and. Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every deseriPtion of
Merchandise.
CLOTHS. CASSIMEREF, CLOTHING. DRY GOOD3,

TRIMMINGS. HOSIERY, SKIRTS, FELT HATS.
SHOES, &c.

THIS MORNING.• - .
November 18th,at 10 o'clock, willbe sold,black cloths.

fancy cassimeres, cassimere and satinet pants. dress and
domestic goods, wool and merino shirts and drawers,
suspenders, wool hoods. scarfs. linen auk cotton hand-
kerchiefs, wool and cotton hosiery, gloves, buck gaunt-
lets, balmoral and steel• spring skirts, shawls, table
clothe, felt bats, shoes, soap, buttons, cliains,gum balls,
doll heads, hooks and eyes, spoolcotton, Std.

,P HILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEEZA
525 MARKET and 522 COMOROS Streak.

LARGE SALEOX 1.000 CASES ROOM MOM,
BROGANS, &s,

ON THURSDAY. MORNING.
NoVentbes lflth, otlao'glosk precisely, will he sold by

catalogue, 1, COO cases prime boot°, shoes, brogans, bat-morals, cavalry boots, &c. ; also, anassortment olfast-
doss city-made goods.

Open for Examination, with ca ognes, early on
the morning of sale.

LEGAL.

IN THE COURT OF COMMONPLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELES lA.

hstate ofFRANCIS HARLEY. Sr., deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, Nettle,
and adjust the first account of CHARLES S. LEWIS andJOHN M. FORD. Trustees of the estate of FRANCISHARLE-Y, Sn., deceased, and to report distribution ofthe balance in the hands of the accountants -' will meet
the parties interested. for the purposes of his ap-
pointment, on THURSDAY, November 26th, 1863. at H.
9'clock H. at his°Rica, No. 627 WALNUT .Street,
is city of Philadelphia.

nol3 S tMUEL C. PERKINS. Auditor.

ES",.-rrlsr f,3l OF WILLIAM LOMAX, DE-
Letters of Administration upon the Estate of WIL•

LIAM LOBILX, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Wills for the City and
County of Philadelphia,all persons indebted to said Es-
tateare requested to make payment, and those having
claims against it to makeknown the same, *About de-lay, to GEORGE W. LAMSON. Executor,

No. 120 South FRONT Street.
C. GUILLOE,

61.5 WALNUT Street.
Or to his Attorney.
oc2l-te6.•

VSTATE OF- JOEL B. SMITH; BE-
-I—.l CEASED.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testamentary
upon the 'Estate of JOEL.B. SMITH, late of Philadel-
phia,-deceased. have been duly granted to the under-
signed. All persons- indebted to the said Estate are re-
quested to make immediate paymen;'and those having
claims against the same, to make them known without
delay to NATHAN S. SMITH.

1321. North TWENTY-SECOND St.Teet.
S. S. SUALLCEOSS,

nod.w6t 754 North NINETEENTH St.. Executors.

• ELECTRICITY.
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFITL

RESULTS!
All aeate and chronic diseases cured by special

narantee, when desired by the patient, at 1320
WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.and in case of a
failure no charge is made. Nodrugging the system
with nncertain medical agents. All cares per-
formed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or other modifi-
cations of Electricity, without shocks or any unr
pleasant sensation. For further Information send
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of the most reliable men in
Philadelphia, who have been speedily and perma-
nently cured after all othertreatment from medical
men bad failed. Overeight thousand eared;n lees
than four years, at 1220 WALNUT Street.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge ofMY new discovery, An commence a
full course of lectures at any time. Prof. BOLLES
has qualified over one thousand PhYsicians, who
use Electricity 8.9 a specialty.

. ,

Consudtat
.4 GALLOWAY.

oem•tf 1.4 *UAWSt., Philadelphia.

TARRAN•T'S' ---• •EFFERVESCENTSELTZER APERIENT.
For THIRTY YEARS, has received the Favorable Re.

commendation cf the PUBLIC, and been USED AND
PRESCRIBED by the

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THELAND
AS TB

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
FOB.

Sick Headache
Nervous Headache, .

Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach;
Hilton- A- Headache, Dizzinesa,.

Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, (lota.
Endigestion, Torpidity of the Liver, tr-..a.val,

Rheumatic Affections, Piles, Heart-
burn, Sea Sickness, Bilious

Attacks, Fevers,
dm, Ste.

For Teetimonials, &c., Sae Pamphlet with each Bottle.

Manufacturedonly by TARRANT & CO.
GREENWICH Street.0030-1 y FORWL3VDRIVAiL.

MRS. M. G. BROWN, METAPHI/SL
CAL PHYSICIAN, Professoronthe Bye, Bar, and

Throat.. Permanent office, 410 ARCHStreet, PhCada],
pbia, from November 1. Associate office, 25 BOND
Street, New York. .Metaphysical Discovery price $5
per pox. Poor Eichard'e Eye Water, Scalp 41serrater,
81 Derbottle each. 0c24-1m

TOOTHACHE CURED IN AN IN-
sTANT, by FISCHER'S CELEBRATED TOOTH-

ACHE DROPS. Price 12 cents po'_ bottle. Malttlfite..
tnred at hisl;LABORATORY, TWENTY-THIRD • and
LOMBARD Streets, Philadelphia, andfor sale by Drug-
gists in general. oc2B-Im* .

leTISLIFE "W 1111017 T HEALTH!,te'OD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.
Messrs. 3. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL PLEO-

TRICIANB (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway), having removed to No. 7213 North TENTH

I Street, betweenCoates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure allCnrable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic. pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any. inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treated by a
lady. Among. the diseases for which We will _give a
special guarantee. when desired; we mention the 2)1.
lowing:
Consnmptionast if2d stages Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, GeneralDebility, •

NTsame,uralgia, DiseasKidn eseysf,o the layer 01
'Afl
Fever and Agee. Diabetes,
Congestion. • Prolapacus Uteri. (Palling
Dyspepsia. - amb).
Rheumatism. Prolapeas And, or 111041
Bronchitis, Nocturnal Emiseion,gta, gw,

No charge for eonenliation. Office hours: 9A. M. to

JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
8008 is suceessful as aremedy, because thole who

use it pronounce it the best '
COUGH SYRUP. .

the test Blood nailer, the most ettielent Invigorator.
and thebest Curefor Scrofula ever offeredto the_ publie.

Soldby the proprietor. -P. .TUMELLB,
18115 MARKST Street.And all Brusgista.

IAjBIITE VIRGIN WAX OF 'AN.
TILLES—A new French Cosmetic, for preserftwhitening, and beautifying the complexion.

preparation is composed of White VirginWax, of the
finest Quality, giving the complexion a transparent
whiteness and the most bewitching beauty, while he
component parts render it harmless to the skin, pre-
serving it from tan and other impurities. This is one of
the'wonders of the age, and must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Abottle will be open for Ladies to try Its eClet
beforepurchasing. Price 26 and Meant& HUNT di CO..
Perfumers, 41South EIGHTH

.

Street two doors above__,__

Chestnut, and 133 South SIMSIITH Street, above
Walnut.

EMO.VAL,JOHN 0. BAK.EB,
Wholesale Druggist.has removed to 718 lifalt23l7

Street. Particular attention is asked, to JOHN 13.•
BAKER & CO.'S COD-LIVBR OIL: Having increased ,
facilities in this new establishment for' srustlefacterina
and bottling. and the avails offifteen years' experience
in the business. this brand ofAil has advantages over
all others. and reoommends itself. Constant'supplies
areobtained from the 2.sherles,,- fresh; pure, and sweet.
andreeeive • the moat careful personal . attention of the
original proprietor. The increasing demand'andwide-
spread market for it make its limes loW..andefrortl
great advantages , for • those buying% PSZI3 MUM.
tits6ll. -o ant-dtf

LAKE SUPERIOR INGOT COPPER,
from the Instore and for sale

quantities to snit. ,as WOIEBATICS ,
1490411V. Wreak

AUCTIOIN ZkA.UM
F/JRNESS,BRINLEY & (JO.,
... no. 429 .151.maiwilltzwill

iNkTLE or FRENCH AND
Y MORNINGH DRY HOW.F.B.WA,Nov. 20th, at 10o'clock, by catalogue. on four lanai°credit,

0( packages ana lotsoffancy and staple dry goods.Or Samples and catalogues early on the morning ofsale.

iIkirTHOMAS & SONS,.1-7-1-1, Dios. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Bind.
SALES OF STOUR'S AND REAL }BUT%At the Bad mute, every Taeaday, at 12 o'clock /204 dair Handbills ofeach Property issued separate/40Ron the Saturday previous to each sale 1,000 aetaloneurin pamphlet form, giving full descriptions.afir FURNITURE SALES, at the Auction Store, awl/Thttrsde y.

Bale for Account of the United. States,
SALT BOAR

THIS MORI")HQAt 10 o'clock. at Commissary Store Hence, Sixtotntilltabove Callowhill street, eighteen barrels oconlertutetsalt beet
Sale at Nos. na and 141 South Fourth Street.SUPERIoR FUNITTIRE; ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES"LAY GE FRENCH PLATE MANTEL AND PIER MIR.ROES, FIREPROOF CREST FINE CARPEL'S, &c.ON THURSDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, superior rosewoodPiano-torte' made by Pennsylvania Modtafccturing Com-pany; rosewood boudoir piano fineFrench plate man•tel mirror, 81 by 60; French rate mantel mirror. 71 bySO; fine French plate pier- mirror.. 102 by SO; fireproof

chest, by Eyans & Watson; fine Brussels and other car.pets, &c.
Also. bookbinders' presses and tools.

SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, APoRTII :PT F/iO6l A LIEKARIi,
ON TIME, SPAY PET kNO ON,November 19th, at the Auction Store. valuable missal,!anemic, books. a portionfrom a library, including stand-ard anddesirable authors. on important and interestingsubjects.

SALE FOR ACCOUNT OF UNITED STATES—WOOFqCOTTON, AND LEATHER. CUTTINGS.OD SATURDAY ISIORAINO.Nov. 21st, at 10o'clock. at the auction ttore, a quanta.of wool, cotton,and leather cuttings. haling,rope,rtapertIze. Terms cash.: •

'Sale for Account of the United States.PACHING BOXES, LUMBE ft. IRON. &c.DAAtOBNINNov. 224. at 10o'clock.'cloat the United
ts.

States Ataeuar,near Gray's Ferry. about 800 packing boxes, large lotlumber, tot hoop iron, tic.

tr4LELLETTE & tiOOTT.
ADOTIONMIES, Jaime's Marble Metlillat,619 OMISTAMT Street. sad 618 JAYNE St

LARGE FOSITIVE SALE OF BEATERS, BROAD-CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, READY ZSADSCLOD:110k, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.Nov. 20th, at 10 o'clock precisely. we will sell, brcatalogue. a large stock of oeavers of every descriptinetand beet manufacture. French. German. and Engtiffitbroadcloths. Yrench end Englbh cassimeres, doeskins,farmers' satins, satinets. and vesting,. in great varietymittens, glrves, travelling shirts, hosiery. neckties.linings. tailors' trimmings. silk handkerchiefs. seminirsilks, &c. Also, fine black cloth coats and vests. eatl*vests, satinet pants, doeskin ca,el mare pants.

pANCO AS T & WARNOCK,TIONMIS, No. 213 .BEELREXT Street.
NOTICE.—ln consequence of the non-arrival of aPor-lion of the clothe. the clothe and-cloAking will be Bolton FRIDAY MORNING, November20th, instead of thismorning.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMMOkW AND rm-PORTED DRY GOoDb. WRITE GOODS, MIL I.VERY GOODS, &c.. by catalogue.
THMORNING.November nth. commlSencingat 10 o'clock precisslY—,Comprisine about 710 lota of seasonable goods, wittingWill be found worthy thn attention of buyers.

LIN CAMBRIC EMUS— EdIBROIDERIES.Also. andnvoica of ladies' % and gents '3%; hemmed.hemstitched. and plain linen cambric handkerchiefs,from low to verydue goods.
Also, new styres embroidered iatonetcollars,seta;,waists, vaginas. &e.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY GOODS.Also, ladies'. ents , and children's wool' and Dltlahlined. merino, wool, and cotton gloves and gauntlets.
men's and boys' heavy wool gloves; men's buck gloves'
and gauntlets. &c.

Also. cotton and wool hose and half hose; undershirt%drawers. Ac.
Also, Germantownfancy knit goods—hoods. Soniagn.and nnbias

RIBBONS, MILLINERY GOODS, AND TRIMMINGS".Also. new styles bonnet and trimming ribbons. WM.cial flowers, ruches, bonnet velvets, silks, nets. &c.Also, Partsfluted trimmings, braids. fringes, gimps;buttons. As.
-

NOTIONS FANCY SOAPS, HEAD NETS, &c.Also, 700 dozen Paris fancy soap; portemunnalas, no.lions, stock goods, dr..
Also, a full line of ladies' and misses' hoop skirts.Also, ID lots ladies' and misses' rich Paris beast dreteek;

head nets, &e.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF 159 PIECES CLOTHS ANDCLOAKINGS

ON FRIDAY MORNING.November 20tb. commencing at 10o'clock. Will be colt;Without reserve-
- pieces fine and medium 7-4 onion cloths.

pieces super. 7.4 union beavers.—pieces super. union
—piecessuper. X. mixed cloak ings.
-- Pieces super. 7 4fancy and velvet cloaking's.pieces 3f fancy cassimeres.
—piecesbite sergee, Rants. &e.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF READY•MADSCLOTHING, by catalogue.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.November20th. commencing at 10 o'clock, commis:u--s full assortment of viz:

Men's and youths'fancy cassimere and satinet panter.
Men's and youths'fineblack cassimere pants.
Men's and youths' dress. bn.inets, and overcoats.
Men's and youths'fancy cassimere and silk vests, &n.
To 'which theparticular attention of city and country

buyers is invited.
LIEGE POSITIVE SALE OF GERMANTOWN FANCY

KNIT GOODS, liyamtalogrie,
ON-FRIDAY 1ain.th.1.210,,

Nov. 20th, commencing at 14o'clock precisely, com-
prising a very attractive assortment of desiralle styles
and colors of ladies', misses', and children's hods;

Sentageand jack At, • men's and boys' saarfa. Arc.WOOLIIOSIERY.Also, ladles' and misses' white and blue mixed woolhose.

VrOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEBB,
A4A- Boat-head carnarof arrmattd RACJE Vattatta
AT PB.PirATB HAM THif63aiN73 —i"EfC,K4.

Fine gold and silver English, American, and Swiss pa-
tent lever watches, extra full-jewelled and plata, of themost nproved and hest makers, in heavy hunting.
cases, double. cases, magic cases, doable bottom andopen!face; nee goldchronometers, in heavy hunting-
camsr due gold and silver lepine watches, in bunttuz-casea and open face; silver ouartier -watcheei.double.
case Englishsilver watches, and others. Diamonds:due gold veet, neck, guard, and chatalien chains; gold,
pencil cams and pens, sr.lver do.: Betts of tine gold jew-
elry. medallions,- gold and silver specks, bracelets.English Plated .vest chains; double and single-ban -el
fowling pieces, some of them very superior;revolving
field-glessea, Etc. - M. bITLY.aItS.

SHIPPING.

AME STE A Tx WEEKLY TO iirv-BR-
-

POOL. toneline Queenstaint, (Cork Har-
bor.) Thewell-known Steamers of theLiver -doe.% Nee/York, and Philadelphia Steamship Company are Weill.
ed to sail asfollows
EDINDMIGH Saturday. November 21.;
CITY 01? LONDON Beterday, November 23.CITY OP'NEW YORE —Saturday. December 6.dudevery succeeded Saturday at noon, from Pier Ife.
44, NorthMyer.- '. . . _

RTES OF R2ASAO3.
Payable in Gold, or itsequivalent in Guirsnal.

FIRST CAlHtif, /ED 00 STMEAGH,k CO
Do. to London, S 5 MI Do. to London,

$3B
31 09

Do. to Paris, 90 CO Do. to Paris, 40 00
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to rftttaburg.s7 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Premien, 'totter..

dim, Antwerp, Ste., at equally lowrates.Fares from -Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin, $75.
$B5, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool,M1 Troia Queens..
town, $3O. Those who wish to send for their friends caw.
buy their tickets here at these rates. .._

For itiithei inforcOittoit.appt4t comramy's daces.
fet6 ' 11.1 WALATlStGn6etAlTreilaill-hin:

3, BOSTON AND Pm- I'', A Titta4.
- PHIA STRAMRTI" LENS. sailing from omit

port on. SATIfF.DAYS, from faat lirmsrf above Mfrs
Street, Philadelphia,and Lou Wharf. BoetoL

The steamer NORIVIAIP, Captain Balzer. Dill sail fro=
Philadelphiafor Boston on SATURDAY. November Si.at
10o'clock A.11i.; and steamer SAXON, Capt. Xattheww,
from Boston, onsame day, at 4 P. K.

These new and anbstantiad ateam.3hlpa form a renlaa ,

line, sailingfrom each port punctually on SatardAvd,

Limn-new effected at one-halft*• monks Ouzel
on call vessels.

Freights taken at fairrates
Shirmere are rat:medal to next&Bib Bassists ad Eft

Ladies wih their goods.

For Freightor FaAillige ftie szecimmoilatbst;
Apply to HENRY WIESOR & CO.

mh9 332 Smith DELAWARE Amax
EXPRESS COMPANIES.

TH H ADAM'S 111.4
PRESS COMPANY, ones NSA

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Nag.
shandiee, Beak Notes, and Specie, either by its ow
lines or is connection with other 'Express Coln=to all the principal Towns and Cities in the
States. Z. S. ELNDPGED.

fe26 General Snperlutendss&

COAL.

a.ENIIINE EAGLE VEIN GOAL-
Equal, if not superior to Lehigh. Also, Hart's Re

Plus Ultra. Family I,ambow Goal; Egg and Stove sis,
59.26. Large Nnt $9.60 per ten. Coal forfeited if not
full weight as_per ticket. Depot. 1419 CALLOWHILL
Street. above Broad Office, 121 South 1.0911TH, be-
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by despatek
promptly attended to by

n09.6m ELLIS BRANSON.

n 0 AL LOAF, BEAVER
MILt.DOW. and Spring Mountain. Lehigh Goal, iuta

best Locust Mountain. from Schuyintil; prepared sig•

reach , for Family use. Dpot. corner ofEIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Obice. No. 112 South SEGOZID
Street. [ttp2-11- 3 WALTON & GO.

613 EVANS & WATSON'S
SILLANARDER SAIN

STORE,
15 BOOTIE 'FOURTH STREET.

PRELADE_LPRIA, PA.
A lame variety of FIBS-PROOF SAFES alwayi Os

kar.d.

THE ARMY OF THE.. POTOMAC
buy their Chewing and SmOhdug Tobacco at

DEATCS, No. 335 CS3STNITT Street, --

Fine Cut Cheering- Tobacco. in Tin Foil, $4 40 Pee
gross: or 4 cents singlepapera.

Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $.440 per
gross, or 4 cents single papers,

Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $4.40 AOC
gross, or 4 cents singleTobacco,Fine Ctit Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $4.40 per

toss, or 4 cents single papers.
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $4.40 pen

gross. or 4 cents single papers.
At DEWS. No: 335.CHESTNUT Street.
AU kinds ofPure OldVirginia Chewingand Smokinz

Tobacco canbe had at DEAN'S, No. 335 CHESTNUT
Street.

All kinds ofFine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in bulk at
6 and 6 cents per ounce,. atDEAN'S, No. 335 CHESTNUT.
Street.

Killichinick and Lynchburg Smoking Tobacco for 'AS
cents apeund. Also, Turkish Tobacco for slperpound.
at DEAN'S, No. 335 CHESTNUT Street.

Imported and Domestic Cigars, at about one.half
what others sell for. at wholesale or retail, at DEAN'S.
No. 335 CHESTNUT Street..

All kinds of the best_ Plug Tobacco:for 60. 61, and 70
cents per pound, at MANS, No. 335 CHESTNUT
Street. nol3 tdeS

DRAIN PIPE.-STONEWARE
DRAIN PIPE from 2 to 12-inch bore.

2-inch bore 25 cents per yard.
3 d.oSO . do. do.
4 do do. do.
5 do 50 do. do.
S do 65 do. do.

Every variety ofconnections. bends, traps; and hopperi...
Weare now prepared tofurnish Pipe in any quantity.
and on liberal terms..to dealers and those purchasingUt
large quantities.ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.

Vitrified Terra CottaChimney Tops, plain and orna-
mental designs. warranted to stand the action ofcoal
Sae. or the weather inany climate. -GARDEN VASES:

A gieat variety of Ornamental Garden'Vases in Tens
Cotta, classical designs, all sixes, and .warranted to
stand the weather. Also, Fancy Flower Pots, Hanging
Baskets, and Garden Statuary.

PhiladelphiaTerra CodaWorks.
Office and Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street.
mb4-mwftf S. A. ILASRISON.

B.RASS STENCIL ALPHABET;
M. J. METCALF & SON;

4.5.34 SALEM STREET, BOSTON. -MAPS.
The only manufacturers in the United States. of Breen

Alphabets and Figures. to any great extent-or in any
variety. •~.. ,

Sold at wholesale at the LairisT Gem Parone. Abe:
the BEST OF INDELIBLE STENCIL INII, very cheap.
Stencil Dies and all kinds of Stencil Stock. ban/rift OE
ordersnromotiv attended to. . , oce.3in

ILL;I&III.'II..YEA_T0N & CIO
lifo.-BSII.SOntIi'PROBT Street,

L • Agents -for the sale of-the
OBIOINAL• ILBIDSHICKWine tothe- Offerthat desirable to tbe tc9,94,

Ala°. 1,000 cams line and meditim_ea.
- BORDBABIC OL.6xxxs.

100eases "Brandenber9Freres" 000490.912ANDLTL.;
Vintage 1548, bottled inFrance:

60 casesBfated TIIIMILII Oil. in leeklit 9 doen in gawk
50 bbls 'finest quality MonongahrAgwhinky.
150bbla Jersey .1.4 e Brandy. -•

60,000 Havana rs. extra_
Imperial._Meetlk Chandon rand Tin" Inlyerisk-

clßasildWine.7Togethermith a 7..4 illAtetlntrusof MAWS".
Fork IA - - -

" oresa SW*
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men Who sold them the property. They tan count
prettycertainly on being sent to the penitentiary tor
eve yearsat least. . Reuben King drove the Easton
stage some time ago, and 'be and his brother are
pretty well known in Doylestown. The latter 'did
business in this prase some years' since.

A met of valuable harness, stolen by these men
from some person residing nearFort Washington, to
give Kerr's horse a good appearance, has also been
recovered. They were stolen from Eugene Smith,
who does business in Philadelphia, but resides near
Fort Washington. One of the Kings had been in
his employ last summer. The harness consisting
of a complete set, were found at the stable of Peter
D. Hoeltman, in Doylestown, who had purchased
them of the Kings for $lO Mr; Smith was in
Doylestown on Friday, and identifiedthe harness as
his property. Constkble Tomlinson his also ra.
covered another set of valuable harness, stolen by
the prisoners from Charles Yeah's!, residing near
Flourtown. The missing property was found in
West Philadelphia. So ends the thieving operations
of theKings. Constable Tomlinson is entitled to
muchcredit for his perseverance in ferreting out therobberies of these bold rogues, and bringing hidden
matters to light.

Arc est of the Celebrated James Houghton.
Yesterday afternoon Detective Samuel Hender-son, afteran exciting race for several hundred yards,

arrested James Houghton, a young manpretty well
celebrated in the police annals of Philadelphia. As
the officer was passing up Eleventh street, above
Chestnut, Houghton came suddenly into cr. He
caught the aye of the wily detective. and at once
practically illustrated the sublime maxim, that " The
wicked fleeth whenno one pursueth." Houghton
sought safety in flight. Mr. Henderson started in
pursuit, and in a few minutes captured the fugitive,
and conducted him safely to the Central Station.

On the person ofthe prisoner were found most of
the proceeds ofa robbery recently committed at the
house of Levi Bernheimer, No. 919 North Front
street. Houghton is already under sentence for
other house robberien.of a- like character. He was
let off by thejudges ofthe court under a promise to
enter Ake naval service. He did so and was sentaway in the United States steamer Ticonderoga,
but no deserted and returned to Philadelphia.

He is strongly suspected of robbng the house of
Mr. Hatch, ofCamden county, lately,and the house
Of Mr. Walters, at Hestonville, on the 16th instant,
also several other dwellings, the 'models operandi of
effecting entrances indicating Houghton as the ac-
complished operator. As he is already under sen-
tence, he will probably be introduced to the judges,
ofcourt today to receive something additional for
violating theorder of court.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
V. S. District Court—Judge Cadwalader.
Lawrence J. Steel was put on trial yesterday,

charged with forgery. The defendant, in January
last, by means of a forged payroll in the name of
Major D. R White, 51st New York Volunteers, suc-
ceeded in obtaiuing from Major Taggart, paymaster
in this city, the sum of $303.80. The defendant had
previously called on Dr. Hunt, and obtained a certi-
ficate of disability fora wound in the groin. - Major
'Dwelthad no distinctrecollection of the defendant
in this transaction, but identified him by another
circumstance, viz.: that in February the defendant
called on himfor the purpose ofdrawing the pay of
Lieut. Col. Rolston, 81st New York, and produced
the necessary papers (which were, however, forge-
ries,) to eatablish the illness of the Colonel, and his
inability to appear in person. Major Tagort
quested proof ofhis identity, and he then referred to
the payment made to him in the preceding month.
On areference to the books, Major Taggart found
this to be correct, and accordingly paid him themoneyfor Col. Rolston. •

Col. Hallowell testified to meeting the defendant,
who invited him to ride to the paymaster's office in
his carriage• he did so, and to this extent lulled the
suspicion of Major Taggart. .

Major White, of the 81st Regiment, New York
Volunteers, testified that he was in South Carolina
at the time the defendant drew the money onhis ac-
count. This witness gave some informationinre-
gard to the antecedents of the defendant. He was at
one time connected with the 81st regiment as second
lieutenant of Company K, but left in September,
1862. The defendant's counsel asked this witness if
the defendant's[character, while in the;regiment,
was not good, and received for an answer that his
character was bad. The juryrendered a verdict of
guilty.

Nothing of importance transpired in the other
courts. '

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
THOMAS RIM-BER,
MP AEI. MORRIS. } COMMITTEE OF THE 2.1.0.1iT1fJOSEPH C. GRUBB.

LETTER BAGS
AT THE M.EECHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Baranak, Rowland Liverpool, NOOR
Ship FairfieldPaine. ....

.„ Melbourne. (Australia) 130011.Brig S V blerrick,Bordon—Havana and Cardenas, soon

RAILROAD
KingIipM.PHILADELPHIAAND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.
1863. FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE- 1863.KENT.

For WILLIAMSPORT. SCRANTON. ELMIRA. Burr-
PALO, NIAGARA FALLS. and all points in the West
and

Passenger Trains leave Depat of Philadelphia and
Reading. Railroad„ corner BROAD and CALLOWIITLL
Streets, at &DS A. M. and &BO P. M., daily, SundaysexarCIEST. ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western NewYork, &a Lac.

Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Niagara
or intermediate points.

For fartherinformation apply to
JOHN S. RILLES. General AgentTHIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and °Bice N. W.corner SIXTH and CIIESTNOT streato. 40.41'

PROPOSALS.

A SSIS T A.N T QUARTERMASTERGENERAL'S OFFICE,
PHILIDELPITTA, DOT, 16th, 1863.PIMPOS ALE will be received at this office uatilDR.SDAY, the 19th inst. at 12 M . for the deliver,' tothis' city on or before 10th ofDecember.next, of TWOHUNDRED SETS TWO-HORSE AMBULANCE HAS.-

.

The right le reserved to reject all bide deemed tooWO. By order
nol7-3t A. BOYD, Captain and A. R. M.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. TWELFTHand (HEARD Street&

, November 16, 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office12 o'clock M.. on MONDAY.,the Zid instant, to furnishpromptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL:
Amy Woollen Biockinge, to weigh3 lbs. to the dozen,
fashioned toes," not cut.
'Bidders must state in their , proposals the price, whichmute. be given in 'writing, as well as in g gurea, also thequantity bid for, and time of delivery.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract most be

guarantied by two responsible persons. Whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guaranty, And said gua-
ranty accompany the bid.

Bidden, as well as their garottes or gnarantora, whomay not be known at this office, will furnish a certifi-cate from the United States Dietrict Attorney, Postmas-ter, or other public functionary, at the residence of thebidder or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact thatthe bidder end his sureties are responsible men, whowill, if -contract is awarded them, act in good faith
with the United States and faithfully execute the same.Blank forms for proposals can be had.llPon applica-
tion at this office.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals forArmr Sup-
plies,"stating the particular article bid for

G. H. CROSMAIT,
nol7-6t .. -Ass't Quartermaster General U. S. Army.

ARMY' SUPPLIES.
OFFICE, OF ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE,

50g BROADWAY. NEW YORK. Nov, 13. 1863.
BELLED PROPOSALS will be received at this olßceuntil 12 o'clock M. on MOND 3Y. the 23d inst, to fnr-

niehingby contract at the Dep6t ofArmy Mottling andEquipage, ln this city:
Company Order Books.Company Cching.Books.Company Descriptive Bootie.Company Morning Report Booka;
Regimental General Order.
Regimental Order.
Regimental Descriptive.Regimental Letter. •
Regimental Index.
Sergeant's Sashes.
Drum Snares.Brass Scales, N. O. Stair. -
Brass Scales. Sergeants.
Brass Scales, Corporals and Privates.
Samples of Which canhe seen at this Office.
Bidders will state the quantities they wish to furnish

and the shortest time in which they can make dottrel-
A proper guaranty roust accompany each bid' for the

faithful performance of contract.
'The United Statesreserves the right to reject all bids

claimed objectionable. ;
Proposals -must be endorsed. "Propagate for Par.nishing(here insert'the articles)" and addressed to

LT. COL. -D. H. VINTON,
- n01.6-6t Dy. Q. M. General 11. S. Army.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

in FOR SALE—A. VERY DESIRA•
ble three-story TRIC,IC -DWELLING 111./17138. on

the east side of HOW.S.ItD Street, above York street.
Lot 18 feet front by 110 feet deep to Hopo street. The
House is in a superior condition, and well built. Will
be sold upon reasonable terms. Immediate poseeeslon
can be elven. Apply to _ .

LUKENS a MONTGOXIMY._ .
1035 BEA.OH Street, above Laurel

a03.1m• Or to DIARY LUKENS noon the Premises

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.--ESTATE
of WILLIAM deceased. Pursuant to auoilier of the Orr.hane' Court for the City and County ofPhiladelphia, will be Fold at publicsale,- on. TUBSDAY,

DeceMber let, 1863. by N. TDO3IA6 dc SODS, at the Phi-ladelphia Exchange, at 12 o'clock noon,' the followintdescribed reel estate. to wit
Allthat three-atory brick dwelling•hoaae, withbase-ment and three-story back building and a lot ofground,

situate on the south side of Filbert street. between Six-teenth and Seventeenth etreets, in the city of Philadel-phia,lBl2; containing in front onFilbert est 19feet, end extending in depth 106 Teat to Jonesstreet, 20feet wide.
fl. R —On the rear end of the lot le a anbataatial twe-eters, brick stable. Pi! ARY PINCIIIOI,WILLIAM 3. CARTER,no7. tdel Executore.

FOR SALE,—'VERY:DESIRABLE
IRON FURNACE PROPERTY, ghosted at McVey-town, Mifflin county, Pa.'within a short distance fromthe Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal. The freeholdproperty comprises a Furnace, with machinery ofample

Dower toabout1300 using either charcoal or Anthracitecoal; about 1.300acres Timber Land also the celebratedGreenwood Pipe Iron Ore Bank, containing about 17acres, which produces in abundance the same oar fromwhich John A. Wright, Beq, makes his renowned andaustly celebrated Locomotive Tire and OarAxles. Thisis the only available Property in the State which pro-duces the Ore recuisite for establishing a biminm.a of likecharacter. There is also about ILO acres of Land withinhalf a mile of the Fornace, heldunder long leases, fromWhich abundance of exc.lient Hematite Orecan be tit'ken, at, a cost not exceeding $2 per ton. delivered on theFurnace Bank, and on which shafts have recently beensunk, and which will produce sufficient Ore to supplythe Furnace. Soft Fossil Ore is also abundant In theneighborhood. Charcoalin any quantities can behad'delivered at the Furnace, at 6 to 6X cents per bushel.This Furnace is well situated for the markets. havingwaterand rail communication withPhiladelphia. Pitts-burg, Baltimore, Harrisburg. and other important
mbnufacturing towns. For price terms, and furtherParticulars, apply to H. N. BURROUGHS.0c19.1m Philadelphia- Pa.

TO LET-A 0 0 M ODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 13% North FRONT Street. RentModerate. Apply to WETHERILL & ENO.,

oc2B-tf IT and 49 North SEGOND Street

EXECUTORS' SALE OF REAL
EsTA.TE.—WiII he sold at public sale. on the Pre-

mises, near the village of TULLYTOWN,Bucks county,
Pa., on SATURDAY, the 28th of November, 1863, at 2
o'clock Y. M., a valuable FARM, the late residence of
JosephHeadly, deceased, containing 158 acresof Land,
about 20 of good woodland and 4 of meadow, with a
front on the Delaware river, and a valuable Fishery
thereon.

Theimprovements are a substantial frame house, twoberm hay house, ice house and other convenient out.
buildings; two good apple orchards, with other fruits,
eh rubbeiy, /cc.

This farm is of the rich alluvial "Manor " land,
widely known for its productiveness, and is situatenear the turnpikeroad, and within quarter of a mile ofTullytownRailroad Station, where there isaccess cave-
rn) times par day by railroad to and from Philadelphia
and Trenton. twenty-five miles from the former and sixfrom the latter pima.

Any one Wieling to view the premises will call on
THOMAS HEADLY, twat by.

THOMAS HEADLY• I Executors.nol4-6t* CHARLES MOON.

FAVORITE SUMMER RESORT.
FOR SALE OR TO BENT,

TEE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Broad Top City, Huntingdon county, Pa.

Thiscelebrated Betel, situated on the topof Broad TopMountain, one of the finest locations in the State forvureair, grand mountain scenery, and fine water. is
offeredfor sale it a great bargain, or to rent to an enter-
prising tenant. Thehouse is crowded every season. and
presents an opportunity for making money in the hands
of the business men seldom tohe met with. The houseis furnished thronghont with elegant furniture fromPhiladelphia. It iea very substantial stone building, 8
stores and basement, 44 by 64 feet. with Kitcheh 17 by 27feet. Ice House. Carnage Rouse, Stables, and other out-
buildings; a Pleasure Garden, and ample ground forvegetable gardens; there are also meadows and cniti•vated fields

The large coal trade ofthe neighborhood, and the very
salubrious atmosphere of Broad Top City, will ever fillthe house with visitors duringthe summer months.For terms. Arc., apply to _

HENRY D. MOORS,President of the Broad Too Improvement Company,
no7-wsBt 9628 WALNIIr Street, Philadelphia.

AUCTION SAAB&

JOHN B. XYBRB & 00., AUCTION-
-4F BMW. Nos. N32 and NM _____ argot.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FEMUR.GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, are.We will hold a large sale of British, French; Herman.
and DoexurstisTry Hoods, by catalogue, OR him menthe'
credit,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.November 20th. at 10o'clock, embracing abdai l5Omt•ayes and lots of staple and fancy articles in wooletle,linens, cottons, silks and worsteds,to which We-invitethe attention ofdealers.N. B.—Samples of the same will be arran'arnizations with- octalomies early on the morning oftend.thesale, when dealers will nxtd it to their interest to at.
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OP FOREIGN ANDMERICAN oursale mNOTICE:—IM hi our sale of Imp dorted .and Do-mestic Dry Goods, THURSDAY MORNING. November19th, to be eold without reserve, on four months- cre-dit, will be found, in pert. the following desireeMe andtrash articles, viz— .

Pairs bed and army blanketspans ages choice tlaxony dress goods. -
packages darn check German gingham&

—packages fancy and plaid mons de tainted,'
packages 6-4 black and colored merinos&packages 6-4 colored and b?ack Coburgs.

—Packages.6-4 figured and brocade alpacas,
-

-packages 6-4 plald and dotted alpacas.
packages 6-4 black silk and cotton warp alpacas.packages 6 4 and 3 4 black colored worstad !serge*.packages black and colored tabby velvets.Packages super 4 4 Irish linens.
packages Woolen plaids.
bales heavy bed and home de.packages Italian cloths.
Packages men's ana womenva*anon hosiery.Packaa es men's and women's woolen hosiery.

Also, plaldStripe muslin's. book and mull do.. cottonhandkerchiefs, table cloths, listen burlaps. woolenandbuck aloyes and gauntlets, Russia diapers. quilts,&c.
Also. AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING. •Nov. 19th.part to besold for cash—-packages plaid and fancy cambric print&packages. Manchestergmshams.
-- packages brown andbleached muslin&
-- packages colored and black mnslins and salicinS.—packages black and mimed. Kentucky team.packages blue and fancy Raffinate.

packages brown table diapers.
packages woolen comforts and palatines.
packages gingham umbrella's

PR NCH ITALIAN, AND INDIA DRY GOODS.ON THURSDAY MORNING. Nov. 19th.pieces wide edging black gros de Mines.
cases black and fancy Italian silk cravats.
cases high dye and black Italian sewing,

-- cases hoskin, buck; and silk gloves.
cases plain colors and black French maiinee.

-- cases 6-4 silk and cotton reps,Also, plainand fancy wove delaines, colored bonnetsilk velvets, green barege, linen cambric handkerchiefs;broths. wool, n. and chenille shawls and scarfs. &c.CLOTHS, CASSIBIBRES, COATINGS, SATINETS, $6.ON THURSDAY MORNING.Noy. 19tb,about 376 pieces woolens. as follows-Pieces superfine andfine Belgianblack.blae and fancycolors broadcloths.
Pieces heavy milled cloths, beavers, and pilot cloths.Pieces black and fancy doeskins and French nasal-mares.

-Uiee.es fashionable colors broadcloths for ladies' cloaksand cioakings, Also, cap clothsarosted beavers, scarletcloths, Arc.
Also,kerseys, satinets, satin and silk l'estinge, silkvelvet vesting's, worsted serge& satin stocks and ties,

ready-made ahirte. drawers. &c
FRATHERS, FEATHERS.

ON THURSDAY MC/BALD-G.
Nov. 19th, at precisely 10 o'clock.' will be told, two

trios feathers.
WOOLEN SHAWLS AND SPIRTS.

Includsd in sale on THURSDAY' Hoy. 19th, will befound a valuable assortment of woolen shawls and Bal-moral skirts. -
Also, a Ladd & 'Webster sewin g
Also, an aseorimontoflinen goods. partially damaged.

FURS,FURS.FORTONTHURSDAYaFtERNOON.November 19th. will be /.old, a valuable assortment .offashionable furs, in mountain martin, watermink, filch,
sable. &c. in sere and pieces.

SALE 01' GARPSTINGS. &a.ON FRIDAY ALAIN-ENG.November 20th, at precisely lox o'cl6clc, will .Imi told.without reaerve, by catalogue, on four months' credit,anassortment of three. ply, superfine and fine ingrain,Venetian, hemp, and rag carpetinga, .be.. which maybe examined early on the morning of calm
PREB.M.TORY SALT; or rxmoß.

075174 tat AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, ha.ON MONDAY MORNING.Norember2.51, at 10 o'cloeh.will be sold by catalogue.
on fourmonths' credit, about -

7160 rkozeoss AND TOPS
ofYreneb., India, German, and British drygoods, /Se..
embracing a large and choice assortment of rangy andstaplearticles in silk, worsted. woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.

N.B.—Smyth% of tho cams will be arranged for ex-amination, with catalog- nee, early on the morning of
the sale, When dealers will And itto their interest to at-
tend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PAORAGES

BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS. ARMY GOODS, Zio.ON TUESDAY MORNING.
November 24th, at 10o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue,without reserve, on four mouths' credit, about 1,100

packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals, army boots
and shoes, gum shone, &c., ofcity and Eastern manu-
facture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment of deal-rable articles, for men, women, and children.B. —Samples, withcatalogues, early on the morn-ing of sale.


